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th~
Mrs. He-nry Ley. She went to Hook has taught cummercial sub- Corps work in tht;' army or navy. Iwhen sh,e asked for J'ler release. the death Of his fat.hi!r, C. Po. day evening. Recitations, dialog· PresbytLEdan church. Dr. Victor
Homer to visit with her par.snts. j~cts and has had considerable I;He returned to MI!ford Sattllrday. lBoth Miss Fuesler and Lt. Wal- Thompson.
ues and poem,s were given by the West officiated.
---~ -.
; business and stenographic ~xper· i A. M. Gigear, father of Mrs. Iters are Wayne college graduates.
Primary and Junior c!asses,
Pallbearers were Herma..ll :Lun~~
M... and Mrs. Torn Li""rlng. ience.
ILouie Needham, passed away The latter being an Instructor at
Pvt. Scotty Thomp~on, who while the L'lU,rmmediate claSSl!S berg, Martin Ringer. liaI'q--:~,\'
house. dau.ght~ aHE!1!!I!J Harold ,
~------ ---1Wednesday, Dec. 23 at five a.:n. the army camp.
was here for ti)e funeral 01/' his presented a Vl)ry Impressive can· ven, Walter Bress!"r. W.,.<\. iji~Olson spent ChrIstmas with Mm.
Lic~"", was tssued to Ernest IH,e had been In 'failing health for The couple will make th"lr father, C. B. T/lompSO'Il Was ot reo dlelight drill. A very large crowa cox, Wm. Oross!an4.
port back to his camp duties attended. );:ach child received a
John Bruce at Wisner. Mrs. Bruce, C. Muehlm!er of Ft. Riley. Kansas Isome time. Mr. Gl'gear, woo was home at Mo.-ganfield, Ky.
came home with t'hmn and visited to marry Miss Helpn Sw~i'gard 81 year,s. 7 months and 22 da;rs
Dec. 30, at Camp ·Bowie, Texas. treat at t,he close of the ~rvice.
until Monday.
j of Stanton. Thf' ccrpmonY' was of age was preceded in death
OONFLAGBATION
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Heydon
-------performed "Sunday, Dec. 26 by Iby his wife who passed flway ".;{)
11Je firemen were caHed out at
cpt Gorge Hoffman arrived on and ,gir\s of Wakefield and Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. ::llarl Hurst o~ Rev, H, M. Hilp,€frt. pastor of . years ago. Although for man:\-" a late hour Monday evening'to Monday from San Antonio, Texas and Mrs. Joe: Helgren and family
Orchard and Mr. ~nd l\Ilrs. Glow i St. Paul's Lutheran church at yea". a rl!Sident of Einl!rson he extinguish a confiagratiO'n at'the to visit with his wife and rel~· of Emerson spent Christmas day
II'
Fackler of Burwall spent the, Winside.
has made his home with Mr. and Bllson & r,l1ndrup Cylilldl!f shop tlW',3 at cairo\!. .
wiUi the Levi He!grl!Jl fa~lly of

Ustl1!~tfO~~~J:,~~
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--~--~-~---Mrs. TAUie Needham for several where a car belo..'1ging to Bill
Wakefield. '
.
Mr. and Mrs. Earlli'eterson. Mrt>., l\4rs. Harry Manning went to years both in Wayne and Win· Lueders caught fire. Prompt ac.
Miss Mavis McKay. nurse at
Miss Edna Hoyd'arwho teaches
Hurst is a sis\i:>r of Mrs. Petorson NorfOlk Saturd:ay and spent the />Ide. He was buried Satur.day in tion prevented serious damage tbl! Benthack hospital, sp,em at Greely, Colo. spent the ChristMr. Fackler is her brother.
. week end visiting with relatlve~, Emerson.
to the car.
Christmas with relative;s at £lgin., Mr. and ~. F. J. Hoydar:

week end visiting at the home of

II;'

I!

athleen N orri~ Says:
Can
,I

«N,NORRIS

I

Win a Decoratioiz, Too

,,-:,

'~J~~~t:\~~r'j.:~,'~~~rr~r.5A){,~:~~~.~:
most nothJng ,orlhtl: e~~'y
,
acce'ding w till; Wishes (l,t :her

Judge Judson' ~farShbatdtS and "::mma

Haskell, she be~OPle5 tb~~ sccrl'!tary to
Mrfl. porteolls Port('t, wf'althy San Fran·
c:lsc:u~ Invalid. ,nusy ar. 'i>hc [s, Cherry
!'iCCS the judge frorrl tili)(~ to tint(' nnd
meets the- memhClr:. of his hOllscllOld;
his dictatorial old mother; fimy l\.lar&h·
banlts, dcbutallt<' c!flur,:htcr oj' hl~ dena
brother. Fn:d; a.nd 1·'ran, Ills Gay ~'ollnR'
second wife. Shortly aflcnvJtr{} elwrry
Jearns, lhrou/;"h Emma, Blat iwr mother

.

,

,

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1690·E 1ls d ..

:~~ed~~rb~i::S~;~sl!e~~:t7; ~: 3<trr~,

Size 13 (31) jacket with i:!;:t sre~
requires 1% yards :m·!nch material, Jdd~
and trim for Jacket 2 yards, dickey....
yard.
'
35, 37.

Send your order to!

(never married) had lu:(m Emma's sill:-

tet, Charloti(l; that her

rat,h~r

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DSPT."
:130 South WeUs st.
Chicago,
Enclose 20 cents in coins for each
pattern desired.
Pattern No•••••••• , ••• ,. Size, •••••••

had been

the judge's broti1l'r, Frcd--Amy':,> i'ather

-and that, shol'tty alter Clwny ami Amy
were born, Clletry'u mother had "witched
the two babletj:! POOl' ehcrl'Y Itawllng!l
Is really the rich hnw Ma:rshbanlm. 'J'he
judge connrms tflo nmazing "tory, but
to protect Amy hlr. mOnU!r burna (:el'faln
papers flmt would: IHU'e lJtOVe(1 It to be
truC!. Meanwhile. ('jl(~rl'Y hnd fallen In

love With I{clly

CQ:~t(·s, !l ~'(lunl>

Name .............................. ..

Address •••••••••••••....••••••••••••

.artist

(who for a pm(' IIt1(i been iutnhmtcI1
with Frlln nlarshb.Hlhs), AlId Amy 16

determined to 111lll'fY Count Marlo (Qo,
Co) ConstantiflO; rlta:ry I!; JcaloUs when
Frail intlm;\tcs ~l~e had I~nch with ItcHy
at' bls S<tusalito UUdjo, but he tell" her

he hasn't seen Fran In wceks. Qld Mrs.

l\larsbbanki t~lIs 'Cherty she resents. hel
presence In (.he Jlouse. Judge MUfSb·
bank. Is sbo* to tleatb In bis library

"She had them, Kelly. And a day her it she'd picked up the gun.
so ago the police tound them."
"Not necessarily. We were all se.
frantic! But,' Kelly," Cherry went
"So what?" she eclJ!)ed dazedly, on impressively, lny1ng a .gloved
IOCan't they' usc them, Kelly? Can't hand on his shoulder, "thls is the
they make it Beem that perhaps if strange thing. Fran did have
you loved her . . . ?"
negligee on at first, but when the
"Why/r KeUy said, "what on pOlice nnd the doctor and all the
earth do you suppose was in those others got there she didn't. She had
letters, dea!;'? Plans for murdering on only her nightgown, for she was
shIvering with cold, and one of the
Jud ·Marshbanks?"
"You comfort me," Cherry whls- maids went and got her an overcoat
p'ered, hqr eyes shut. "You dOll't trom the hall closet,"
know hoW' you rest me, Kelly."
"Ha'" KellY said, his brow knitHe twIsted about a little so that ted. "Sure, of that?"
"I'm absolutely sure. The first
he could get an arm llround her.
"What was in them?..... she asked thing I saw when I opened my door
01'

"So what?"

and everybo~y In the house Is under
5U$plclon. Kelly ftnaUy c~nvlnccs Cherry that be Is over bls Infatuation for
FrAil and she f\g'rcc$ to marry bim. Am~
marries Count GQgo In RenO. Cberry
discovers thero are gunpowder marks on
Fran'. negligee. 1')..1 ponce ftnd love let·
ters Kelly wrptQ, to li'rah.
Now contlnl;l. wttb the story.

CHAPTER XVI

"This Is the n-;st live heard of
this" said the old woman, in a

voi';e ot desper~t. reslgnallop.
was that the halls were lighted, and
"I o.nly Imew
it mys~lt yester· faintly.
"Well, 1 suppose the uSlHll thing.
day. I'd put \hem in 0 pla~e th.1

of

lIeeTl'led absolutely safe.
reted' them qut. II

~n~~~g. ~o~~~ ~~~;~~"~~\!ef~J~

Thnt I was-ah lord-perhaps that
1 was happy in my new friendship the upper floor, rind Fran halfway
for ono of the most tnscinatinft,yvom- down the .stairs saying it was nothen I'd ever known," Kelly said, lng, thut we mustn't get excited,
and wearIng that 'negligee. But
hrilf .mused and half Impatient.
"There must have been more than when the doctor and the police got
that because she was so frIght- there, she didn't have It on."

They fer-

W

SNAPPY FACTS

By KATHLEEN NORRIS
ID you know that"thOu'sands of our fighting
men are being saved

Cherry ha~.finlshed. She went to
tolt. the, cQ~lr oppos1!o tho older
Mrs. MorsIlbP,riks at the fire.
"lIello, ~v~r~pncr' KellY Coates
stood In !j;. :doorway.
ened."
'
"She could have run upstairs,
Cherry's beart. gave a. great
'~I'll be damned if I know what hung it up, and gone dpwn again

of the blood
out to the battle fronts
friends at home?
the horror of this war

scared· her." he said, In a genuinely without anyone's notiCing?"
pUzzled tone. "She was beside her..
"Easily- Jt was a madhouse for
self. 'Kelly,' she said, 'it isn't tor a while. And nobody was watching
h?Y sake but yours I Your career is or,,~~:c~~:~~ that revolver on the
ruined.' And spe wanted me to take
hrir away. 'Take me away nnd mar- first thing that came handy, a fold
ty mol' she said over' Bnd over

note of sympathy and
tlian this, that
life that runs so secure
safe and warm in your

spring, began to tremble with

t~ar

and pain. Oil, ishe did' nol want. to
see Kelly thIs' mornil)g, not alter

Fran'8 story, of, the ,wtters, not after
,thewonder!ul day 'h. 'ond she had

had together ,at 'Xopeotel
She would ho~e escaped,. but th~re

was, no escape,I,' ,H.~ ea1;ne in,,! a:l'ee~

there be a more won-

You Pt!a~ ~~:'T~t is a
past master at the art of evaM
sion. No one is more eager to
do her part _ sometime. If
nothing interferes, she will
even let you pin her down to
a definite promise---to help
out the next time you need
her. And no one is more con.
trite when she fails to appear.
She languishes in appealing
weakness when there is blood
10 be given, then wastes pre-

'''And what did yoti say?" Cherry c""red to her that the stain would
~sk.d, palJng.·
_
be a, hard thing to get rid ot Sbe
, ·~l said thot I',loved YQu."
couldn't count on anything she had

boy \ wl:l.o lies white and unconsclous in a faraway hos...

ABOUT

'~~I!'J:..rT~.
~.J ~~:~ '."~

r/L,q"UI~'~

RUB·BE.H

~

~~~:~~~~.~~
~;,B....~,~...~Z.bI»,;~

~~6e~C:~e~~~~~~W~n~ ":.:~.~ t

What She Kept Him For

hnl&e~~I~ro~~edf .~~i:~~;:' J~' f:~

"Why were you kept in school
morning, Tommy?"
...,'

In every IIIU,. That'. lir. IQIffJng at

l!sworll.
Tran.portatlon In private agiomobO•• In 1941 totoled 501 b ....
lion pas'Gnger mUe., compared
with about 29~ billion In roll_
roaa, about 27~bUlion In .1.ctrI.

"Because I laughed when the
teacher Eaid: 'Never use a prepo·
sition to' end a sentence with' 1"

~:~W1~17o,~:S ::'I:::a~~

~!!~~r ~r~j~~f/o~~dK~~:n t~~,:~: ~~~: :~~~~df:~e~h;[::t ~r~ ~~:~~ i~n:'~1 ; :b:l~~~~~h~

~galn."

ing Fran alld old 1\'Irs• .Mar.J;lba~Iu

Christening Gift
When an American battleshlp III!
named after a state, tbe state pre-j
sents the vessel witb a glft.i
usually a ..silverware service, on61
on record costing as much ..J
HEN you want to look your $30,000.
very prettiest for bim _ • _
on tbis soft suitl The jacket,
at the waist magically prograceful curves at this point,

like a

Suit lor myM

"a.

It
b ••n •••Imate4 that Ifi.
UnIted Stat•• military aerwk. ",W
requlre325,OOOlona'ontofCI'UH
..villi_in 19.a.

smiles, evades the issue, and
smiles again. How luchy we
are th'at there are so few women like he~!

8n~ Gregorr, i 'Ca~hl~g Cber~/II
Etemany Feminine
:hand as he stood. beside her, but
Customer-Come, John, we're
with no .oth~~ lMk ',or $l'eetln~" and
lie.. eye. ftlled again. Cherry to clean it with ... "
pital, breathing quietly lowready to go.
.
sPOke.1 on." ~t Amy's elopement. .could not speak.
"She grabbed that gun instinctive- er and lower toward death, L ____~______.J SalesladY _ Pardon, madam,
lie lioped II had lIot lOb much dis"Tben she said that I didn't know ly and cleaned it before she real.. until the help that YOU send him, listed, the check against tt said: here's the hat you bought; that's
tressed bergrandmother.,
might happen, II the man pur- ized that it those smudges were dis·
your quiet home town. begins "short. Sixty-one per cent."
the box you're wearirig.
HI' don't

Mrs.
go, Visibly

knDW _,@~yl good of Ihlmlt~
'
.ald 01 Count A.,..

r

stilt In the tone

ot one com· covered matters would be worse to flow

pletely bewlldered, "ond I a.ked than ever," Kelly continued. "So

flu'f:a!:e~~!t~!~ ~0~h~~~~~f!~~1

Overloadh; (I truck Hr. 10 p. e.rI
will COI,II' 0 decreollli of 18 per cent In
the mileage, ",0 p.r cent overload c.vfI
aaiI.og. 60 pet Cetlt.

With the call for women In war

by kally'.".o!tol' her what on earth she was afrald at'. sne took the boldest course and as given us no greater miracle; that one thousand mag~ficent boys,lying work, the question comes;, "Can
stt:{f manner. 'I

tude tn
HAt all

She snid, 'You don't know. you don't
iA' a !detcr· know how they BOWldl You've not
and knows her seen them for months.' It 'Was the
1110Id him Into darnedest thing I eV(!r kn&w.' But
~s io~ the pollce and the press ~x

mined

!>Ioltlng them 'and landing me In
jalt, why, It's just sllIyr"
"And you really don't think there.'s

.Ilytldng clangerous In those Ielters?" Cherry asked on a long sigh,
~'l know there isn't.
What gets

me Is that she thinks there Is."
"It's clearing, Cherry. Get on your
eo~t

.I1R

r~bbers

9"er : your bead.

walk."
"If

and tl~ something
We'll GO for a

can keep my feet on the
she •• Id, atldlng In a

lons~

HOh, Kelly, it'll be so gQo~

• few

of this bouse some day

Cherry
tight a;nd

free, open nir and to

Ing to

that's gone on

~!~~rw:~:~:

you think sometImes of the
/iient.
tact th.t it things hud gone just •
Kelly looked i at .her a moment, little dllrerently you might be "
Ihen squarctlhl!r g~ntly about with rich woman, Marchioness?" he
hi. big hands I.nd! asked her why asked, as they walked along the wet
she had been: crying.
'_'l'y~ f~lt-so___ h~rr.iplQ!" ~hel'.ry

fllitered,-- fre;h}~ar~ weli1Pg in her
ey.'.. sb",.OIIldnot f ••• 'hlnl.
'~Wh8t8boull\~arcl\1oll.s.? NarvesT
1••11 j.bls beginning to set ·:you?"
-"oh,' Kelly. :-I'!m ~o writtch~q about
·those'letters!.' '1 kt1ew--of' eourse 1
knew," Cherry~ taltered.

sidewalks, leaning-' against the wind.

"No;--I never though:,'ot'it, te-tilry~'
1 wouldn't wan! it. I'll feel .0 rich

'a.

your wife. Kelly," Cherry said.
"that It would just be a bother to
Just to be over there, alone

ina.

with' you," she continued. gostur.
ing towards the far hills, "there's
no money in the world that could
were fond' ofl :,Fran; I
tempt me to give up a mi~ute of itl"
. ,-~ -J-uat. 8L_'800n~._.L'lllet "'''':L 'OLY_Y'''_I_ -."II! •.. gotng __ .1Q---he~a 'great ruiYenM

, But It hurts

in his veins again?
Sqrely all modern science has

-:::

on dome.tlo olrllna •• ale BU.....
bers, an, but they .how motor
t,an'portatlon to be .Ix tim••
ar.at.r tbaD all otb ... fO"1IlI
combln.d.
'

over again..

my

jooltliig
fo••
taxi. 'clierry-herd-Kelty'll
hand
tightly.
"Fran's confessed, eh?" he
more than once. "I wonder
that means? Why does she
in? She knows" darned well
whatever she's up to I'm not in it,"
::B~t-sbe c,o~ld say you ~erel"
Yes, but th,)t s not enough,
"Kclly/' sh~ ~nid. w~en they bad
sig~aled a .~rulslI~g, taX! and we~e o~
thelr way, promlse me somcthmg.
"Anything," he said.
"Promise me that no matter what
happens now, ,no matter bow tan·
gled Ulings get. you and I are-lorever ~~d etel'nally-bound to each
other I
,
_
"Why, .';ly darhng, my d}lrlinll."
he said. my Ufe is your lile now,

the far-flung
of the
wartotronts
and-as a surgeon-doctor
told me ';"hen he came back from
Australi~ a few weeks ago, "just the
knowledge that it is there, plenty
of it means the difference between
ute ~d death to the doctors." They
mIx this plasma with water, and pour
it into the draining veins of the
heroes who are brought in whjte and
unconscious: and the color comes
back to those ashen cheeks and the
boy opens his eyes and perhaps mutters a surprised "what's cooking'?"
Yet I know one eastern city in
which three hundred thousand perfectIy su-ong and healthy m~n and
\yomen between the ages ot 18 and
60 are going about. placidly uneonBeious that there are such things as

uWhat are you talking about?"
man demandEld, interrupting.
"Frah had wiped the barrel ot a

as the cab drew up at the imposmg
Matshbanks doorway. "~ow
..
try to see what all this IS about.
revolver on ont!' of her dresses?·'
Tbe~e were four officers there
"One of those neglie-ees she ,wears. ' now; Instead of the usual on,e or
And that was what she had on when' two~ Fran was ·there, too, Silent,
sh.! ran downstairs thl\t night-when very pale. tragic·looking, with her

folk are the ones who continually
say "My dear, I'd be delighted to
do something for our men.
God
knows, but with two boys in school
and Harry working so bard, there
doesn't seem to be one thing I Can
dot"
.

Iv~'d 'all h.afd the judge shouting whtte skIn and raven-blafk hair.
"I had 10 lell Ihem, Kelly,"
and. Ive '.U r~n to our doors. The
minute I saw It 1 remembered it, she satdbrealhlessly, Bpologetl.
cally.
,
Mlbougb 1'\1 forgotten it until then,"
"I'm corrY. 1 thought for a
, 'IF.igolten what?"

One town, abig.man
heavy
man In with
our
little
burdened
the support of a beloved wife, an
invalided child, an old mother and
a baby 80n-an unasswning man
who goes to an office every day,
faces changing times and war taxes
and restrictions with a good deal of
humor, never compla~s-has seven
times given his blood to m,en he
will never see or know, men trom
whom he can never receive any
thanks..
Back to Life.
This is a real quotation from a
real letter by a boy of 22, sent after
the Wake Island fight to a mother in
our town.
"When they threw me .a I"ope I'd
only been in the wa ter about 15 min·
utes, but I was all mucked-up with
heavy black oil and through the
oil I could see the blood from my
shoulder pulsing out the way a wave
would, coming up through a bole
in a rock and brimming over, and
then sinking back again. It was the
darndest thing you ever~ saw!
"A few days later, when I was sit·
ting up, I asked the
what had

So They Need Not Die.
.
Recently a cargo ship sailed with
medical supplies from this same happenetl. and be grinned at me and
the invoice of what was r.· said: 'Some of ·your friends at

'*0,

.0-:.11 hurt. me so- ture," Kelly said.
,"II'. going to be heaven I I can't
you and ;,woU}d be ,1li,."Ietl-to believe It yet."
have thlshi\p~~h~oVlJ'-r:o lj~v.'th.
They paced along together, facpolice get ttl"in 'al1d th~ ,nilwspa- Inll the wind.
per.;·11 .POll~' ~"~tiY_'I'"
"Oh, I'd torgotten, what with Amy

'

,UWhy does, It '8pOU ,.~~rY~lng?"

wounded and faint and bleeding in your home spare a dame?
not far from Fisherman's Wharf, torms and sail away on the great naval, marine and army hospitals,
Cherry; how about an oyster stew?" ships can have our actual living part six hundred and ten would die. Would
Just Conversatio~
"Oh, Kelly, I'm starving!" She in the great struggle, through the be condemned to death by you, and
"Is this Decatur 49731"
laughed her old joyous laugh as he plasma-the technical name of the your neighbors, and the kids in the
',:Yass'l!m."
.,
caught her arm 1!ghtly in his, and J1uid part of the blood-which is near.est college, and the healthy, joyIs thIS Colonel BlImp s reslthey went along together at a walk dried and sent to our sons.
om: young thin~s who are flocking to de?:ce?"
It
-...:R'
that was almost a run.
, B u t you haven't contributed yet? the movies tomght
Yassrun.
-The restaurant wa~ as plain as 'Vhy, what do you 'mean? You have
Now, if you have any influence with
"Long distance from Washing~
coarse linen and cheap cha,irs could
hearing about it and reading women at all, it you belong to a club ton."
make it, but the fragrance of the about it, but somehow you didn't or teach in a school or if your
"Heh, hehl Yasswn. 8ho isl"
boiling crab kettles outside scented ever clearly get it into your head daughter goes off every day to work
the place appetizingly.
what it was all about, you didn't in a factory or office with scores of
Not Her Job
''Honestly', Kelly, is there~ one get 'round to it?
men and women associates, appoint
"Another new dressl" raved her
chance in the world Fran did it?"
Well, then, put this paper down yourself a committee ot one to get husband. "Where do you think
the girl pre$eqtly said.
and go telephone Mary Brown, who this message over to them. For this I'm going to get the money to pay
"I don't think so. I'd swear she
one of the ·higher..ups in the Red Is the great modern miracle. that for it?"
Pleasing A.tions
didn't have the nerve, But it strikes'
Ask her where the Blood thousands of the men who die in
'''n~at's your affair," replied the
Next to the consciousness of dome-it's 8ee:ni~d to me all along- Bank is, And go there tomorrow.
base hospitals. NEED NOT DIE, and wife of his bosom. "I didn't mar. ing a good action, that of doing .,
thnt her position Is that of someone
Go there, by appointment, of we can save them.
ry you to give you advice on linan. civil one is the most pleasmg.->
who knows something, or thinks she course, tour hours after you've eat..
When you have contributed your cial matters."
Chesterfield.
does: she's protecting someone,
en a hearty. normal meal. Drink pint of blood to the cause. you get _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _!....____________...
who? Amy? The old lady? I
all you want of water and fruit juice a little pin. When you have visited
know • . . Here are our oysters." in between the meal and going to the the Blood Bank three times you have
"It's just one o'clock," Cherry Blood Bank, no rich drinks or mille
a special decoration. And it seems
said, "and I think I'll telephone
A Pint of Blood.
to me that there is no young person
home that I'm not corning!'
They prick your arm, at the Blood in our great country who ought not
When she came back she sank Bank and draw off a pipt of the be ashamed to express ignorance
into her chair, gripp~ng the
'
means-lifc--for-solnem"th-.j '0-1:-- 8nd .. -indifi'erenee---to",the' "frloodt~ng ·'tcr---spe'alt.
, e r ' s son. Perhaps yours, And that Bank, and none who will not be
Cherry, wbat is it? What 8 the initial prick fs all you pay in pain proud to wear that decoration,'
~J.ost,.cougbduel(Jacold-thaokstothesoothmatter?" Kelly stammered, catch· for this experience, and that hour of
It I were within those stipulated
lag actioa of Smitb Brothets Cougb Drops.
ill~, at her hands. ..
.
going and ·coming Is all· you pay in years I would want to be the first
......
Smith Bros. ~ugh Dtop~ contaia a ~
,It was Mullins, she whIspered. tim~. After the blood is talten they of my group to wear it and if I
~
blend of mediCInal Logrediew:s. blended WJW
"They want ~s to con:e straight give you a hot drink and no sand- were a soldier's wife or a'young girl
,~presctiptioD~Aodtheysti!l:onlyS'a
home. She smd-she smd she and wich. and that's all you do tor
I would want to have that third-time
bo%. Yes, a mcW dJ«1u Ibattu
Jud had quarr~lcd-over you. Fran or three months, when you do it aU deCOrat1o.n. to show to my husband or

hn~~~~S:;~ent out onto the wharf

whenlwas.q'h~p)ll' th~kinllthat

he ••kctl gravely,' .•tlll' Mldlbgher
with Il)bth" lthndfl behind her
"LOOK al me, Cher,'y.
.'I'~1.;~c,e8ll· taplll!'
Dd you
t~ come

it turned out the safest one. We're those of us 'who cannot wear uni..

I;l~d every'Utlnl. 1t Cherry said sud"Ye.terd~y when I wa. In

d.nly.

Fran's room,. and she was showing

lne the overnjght case thpt the po·
!lee h~d broken open when they got
your letters, she went Into the bath·
room to take a shower and while she
was there the wind blew in through
her closet-and 1 went in to close
the Window-and' one of her dresS!lng gowns blew agni~st my hand,

.and Kelly-she'd wiped a pistol bar·
felon it! No mistake.

Grease and

gunpowder, and It was all puckered
lIere we .,·e'" he finished abruptly, Blood Banks. Many ot these good
Up . • . "
~e

, r

'i~at tha~ negligee was what she

'had o n . " .
~
·~ut someone would have aeea.

that we could hide it. But I
to tell.'"
:TO BE CONT1NllBEJ)

quie~

doctor

being fully checked except
particular. Where the item,
many pounds of plasma:' was

SMITH BROS COUGY DRO.PS
_.,_ . _ .' LA'Ct-'i)II-·.JIliMl:BCu.,,'Jt~ __ J

swee~~!!~~~_h_e_c_a~e~~.?_~ ,...,

borne. Bud.' stopped talking about
what they'd LIKE to do, and gave

you back your life:

u,

i~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~---
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ACYCLE OF HUMAN BETTERMENT
-~

gives you new ideas,
and also makes them available
to you at economical cost. As these
new ideas become more accepted,
prices go down. As prices go down,
more persons enjoy new ideas. It
is a cycle of human betterment, and
it starts with the printed words
of a newspaper advertisement.
h,DVEIlT1Sll!G

f\

JOIN THE CIRCLE

0

READ THE A.DS

6-Ii'ield Marshal Erwin Rommel's Axis

May

~~;~l~~ k~f~lt,l ~gl;~~;l~~~t~l~ic~~~r~~~~

_
9-All 1,600 passengers .,nd crew mtllllbel's saved when 24.28!).tOll U. S. novy
trnnsJ?ort Wakefield (formerly lux-

l.l...ElIstbound lItrllnt'r crashes Into
mountain peak neur Snlt Lnl{e City,
Utnh, dUring" rain storm; 17 killed.
During past clght years 61 persolll
killed. in nlr crashes .In thi!! area,
'2-More tornndoes swecp Midwest. 22
. dead,
12-Coal mine explosIon ncar Morgantown, W. Va., traps 50, TWenty·
three killed.
23-"E'lnsh floods" in eastern and cen·
tl"31 Pennsylvania kill or drown 32
persons. Honcsdale-Hawley rei Ion,
' ....ith 24 dcad, hit hardest.

tors.

ury lmcr M.mlmttun) swept by fire
at sea. Wukefit:!ld saved alld brought
to Atla.ntiCl'port by tugs,

14-~e~~r:~efiyi;~ ~{,~~toi~h{i~~db~~br~:

connaissance flights at :.ill,ooo feet.
IS-u. S. 19,900.too carriN' Yorktown reo

~f~1~\\~;:~.k ~rc~~~r~n~~r~}Wc~~i:~~

o

ject armistice terms offered by BtltIsh occupying Madagascar.
. .
23-Tobruk attaclted from sea while Brit·
ish mobile units raid Axis African
positions 500 miles behind lines.

Ottober
3-U. S. army troops, supported by
navy, occupy Anqreanof group of the

The year 'began with these im..
portant events;
January
bans retail sale of new
cal'S, trucks.
2-Manila and Cavite naval
bases fall to Japs_
6-In message to Congress,
President Roosevelt orders

Aleutian islands, between 'Jap held
Kiska. ~).ld Alaskan Dutch Harbor.
in Negro Repub·

17-

submarines an·
by British and

l-OPM

60,000 planes, 45,000 tanks in

t~~~ rue~~~ih Chi.

S. planes in suc·

cessful attack.
c_
24--Br1t:lsh start African campaign to
drive Axis out of continent.
25-First U. S. air raid on Hong l{ong
destroys Kowloon dock:;.
26-Naval officials annoullce that a(r.
craft carrier. Wasp, sunk off Solomon Islands on September 15; serio
ous fighting continues 011 Guadalca·
naJ with heavy Jap losses.

victory program.
ll-Japs invade Netherlands
East Indies.
3a-~~ziw~~~SI~jP8~~m~~ ~ae~r~~~s l~~~:
26-AEF lands in North Ireland.
tested by Belgian exile government
In London.

SELECTED 8y: 8AUKIIAGE
(WNU Wasbington Correspondent.)

Esta.bllshment or a second front
In, North Africa.

The rationing of essential war
materials and foodstufTs.
The faU of Data-an to tbe Jap..
anese.
Republican gains in November
elections.
- Germ-any's- failure - to---dcslroy-'
Russian' army.
Tokyo bombed by U. S. air
(orce.
Eight Nazi saboteurs apprehended; six executed.
Japs estabUsh strongholds In
Aleutian Islands.
The battle or Midway and South
Pacific.
Elsenhower~Darlan

agreement.

JannaI')
I-Hitler takes command of l'etre~Ung
N ::I<ll armY on Mosc'JW iront.
2-Manlla falls to Japs.
l2-Dutch East Indies Invaded by Japanese, MacArthlll '5 well again burl
enennC5 b<lck on Ltl:~OIl,
19-Japs ta!(e Burma port, Tauoy.
23-AustJ"alia calls 011 U. S. for help.
25-Dutch "no Ynn~-;s take 1011 of :13 Jap

26-&~lgs ~k}11~~1~~;I~nS~~~~h
al-Mald\ a
apore.

f,dl:;-Jap~

Ireland.
dnve on for Sing-

February
Cl--Nazls rush oir and tank reinforceJflt'nts to ~ollthcrIl Russia battlefront.

:=ft~\~ o~r~~~~sn i~1 ~~r~;~ ~~~~r~~i~y

Japo:
13--Hlller's fleet cscnpes from Brest to
KIt.'!.
15-f,INGAPOf{l>: FALLS TO JAPS.
16-Dutch destroy ltJO·m11lIon·dollp.t oil
fields In Sumatra
I9-Firs! Jap bomblllg of Darwin. Australia
20--New eabmet tor Churchill. Japanese
land on Timor lslnncl.
21-U. S.·Dutch nlr fleet 81111, or dnmage
19 Jap slups
28-British 'CllUllsts and Commandos raid
F'rance.

!
~

: 't

March

gfifi~) L~~B~.R G<i°J~rf~~l4-I~~

("IKE") EISENHOWEtt TO ·FORE·
STALL SUCCESSFUL AXTS INVA·
SION \VHICH WOULD ·ENDANGER
AMERICA.
B~Vlclly governme>nt breaks relations
with U. S. for first tJme since 1778.
Nazis retreat to LIbyan border.
ll-Axis
~[}rces
Invade
unoccupied
Fr.:Jnce. Itallans also land 011 Cor·
sica. tinder alders from Adm. Jean
FranCOIS Darlan French North Africa surrenders to U. S. t!"Oops. Tu·
nisla contl!1\H'S fighting.
'
12-Secolld n.wal battle of the Solomon
isl:lI1ds beg"ms.
J6-U. S. naval autllorltles announce
crushing defeat of Jap navy in second naval battle of Solomons; 23
ships sun!{, 7 darn.'l£;E'd. with enemy
ca:,ual!l('s ncar the 40.000 marlc
18-Mar~hal Pctain apPOints Pierre Ln·
\'al dlclator of Nan·occupled France
24-fiussw.n ofl'ensive 5mashes across
Dnn, Gf'rlnans lose 50,000 men in

27_~~~~e;h d~~~rilc

fieet a~ Toulon, 62
ships sent to bottom of harbor to
avoid selZUle by HItler
29-Pnme Mi.nister Churchill appeals,
via r:.\dlO. to Italian people to overthrow their dlctatol~r peace.

I-Jar;:s unload 50 transports on Java.
3---Wuvell droppE~d as AIl;cd chieftam.
7--.Japs InvadE' Nl:"w Guillea at 1\\0 sec. tors.
14--YANKS LAl"l"D IN A US'I'RALIA.
17-MacArthur and nid0s escape from
Phllippines. lane! III Australw..
t9-Jap invaSIOn fleet heading lor AustralJa smashed by Allies.
:25-~'lleSs onff1apr~; )l~&l.l:in Island 1,000
Z1-Chinese smash ~urma trap, relieve
retreatmp, BrItish.
29-Brltish Commlll\clos wrecl. Nazi·held
St. Nazatre port.

I-Russia continues to advance in two
large sea,"" (jffe~u,IVcs; Allied chutists
seize airfield ncar TUniS
ff--PEAHL HARBOR DISASTER REVIEWED: 10 ships, fioatinr: drydoelt
sUni, or damaged; 247 planes de·
stro.>ed or dlsnbl('d: 4,575 casualties.
'I-Office of War In[ormatlOn reveals
5H,307 casualtlC's 111 first year of, war.
14--Na1is rctr('nt from stronGhold at El
Aghelln in Libya.
I5-U. S hoops capture Bllna, followIng
fall of GOllfl. in Npw Guinea

April

17-Yc1i~~s ~fut~ffm~ek~jt1;~ri~tL~gy~aZI

Df'ccmlwr

I-Hand·to·hand fll'htlnr with .Jap!l (In
Balaan.
4--Navy admits three U. S. warships
sunl, by Jap planes.
S-Axis desert forces move agninst Brit-

9-~~f~A~b¥ALLS . . . 3G,OOO U. S.
SOLDIERS TAKEN PRISONERS.
to-Brltish·Indlan self-rule parley co}·
lapses.
I3--Laval named vice premier of France.
16--RAF bUt.7. on German Industrial cen'
tel'S roars into nfth day.
la-TOKYO BOMBED BY U. S. AIR
FORCE
22--Commandos raid France at Soulogne, rout Nazis
20-RAF agam bombs P~1rlS Industries.
Mav
I-Hltler, Mussolmi meet at Salzburg,

6--irlalY~h~ab~ld!(:~dt

by

U.

S,

occup:\-'

Marlag:lscal
6---CORHEGIDOR FALLS TO THE
JAPS 7000 U S TROOPS SURRENDER
a-u S Sll1];;~ and !'masl1!:'~ 13 Jap warships in suut:lwt"o.l PaCIfic.

~t=~~~~~ \~:~~~~l~ilt~L\~, ;ri~lS~l~~~,~~ ~(~~~i~

January
I-Sales of new cars banned pending
rationing.
5---Congress reconve[Jes, tackles war

6--W~~I~';;lft of 20·44 announced.
U-OPM orders halt in private borne
buildmg.
14----Donald Nelson, Ch~C 0, now chief
of all war productJ .
16-Wclles asks Pan·An erlcan anti-Axis
front at RlO.
19--Roosevelt asks congress for another
28 1,2 billion dollars.
21~OPM ubollshed by Donald Nelson.
Z2-South Amencon anti AXIS COlllP;)ct
cumpleted
2B-Natwn told 60 Nazi U·bouts off East
cuast.
'
30-"-Prl("{;' control b\ll passes; President'!;
50th lHrLhdny.
Fcbrunry

February
~Pole vaulter Cornelius Warmerdnm
sets new recor(l. Iii' feet % inches,
Madison Square Garden.
27-Gregory Rice of New Ydrlt A. C, sets
new world indoor three·mile record
at Nattdnal A. A. U. meet with time
o! 13:45.7.

March
1S-New York Rangers win NaUonal
Hockey league championship.
IS-Eastern
league

~~~~~h

O-"Silver Shirt" WilHam Dudley Pel·
ley"- Indicted. by Indiana.polis. Ind"
grand jury,
.
IS-Prime Minister Church111 makes third
visit with the President of the United
States, at. Capitol.
26-Naval expansion bill of over 8~!z bll·
lion dollars passed by senate for

November
1-~~tl~~al~~~1~~~ rXi~11~recse ~l~rIn~~n~~ 27_~~~~i~O ~OI~H~ySh*~'AINED
push Jqps bacl, 011 New {juinea: U. S,
air foree bombs Japs daily on Alcu,
tian Klskn
7-U. S. TROOPS LAND IN FRENCH
Alo'RICA (FRENCH MOROCCO, AL~

ase all season.
23-Wlllte Hoppe wins
'world three·cushion billiard chamt~c~\-~g :J_31hlriala°'in~.~~1~.g Welker

SABOTEU
UGHT BY
FOUR LA
.ON BEA
FLORIDA,
FOUR L
ON LONG
NO, NAZI SUB
USED IN 0
'£IONS. LONG IS·
LAND LAND
EFFECTED ON
~g~W D1XyS Flf:J~~ LANDING

.

June
9-~rsl!?on~~w~au~r~~u6{lmext~~1~~n~~
New Jersey const; \2 -:fend, Inc1ud~
fng five clvlllnn scientists and tech·
nlolans, Only one survivor.

l~-i1kl~~~d.n m~~~ r~~~c~o b~j~~~~~dO:
Jllly

1-:~:~~~cgrF~~~,I~:ili~~&'3X' iJ~
men.

4-Independence day traffic accidents'
claim 144 lives, drown1n&: 80 more;
24-1941 total, 628.

August

25-West Virginia wins National Invitation basRetball tournament, defeat·
),ng Western Kentucky State. 47·45,
'Madlson Square Garden,

Ii-Army plane crashes tnto. Berkshire
Hills ncar PIttsfield, Mass., IdUtng 17
ot 20 In crew. Nine morc die In
army bomber crash near UaISUn"S,
Mich.

April

September

4-Yale wins National A.A.U. swimmIng
championship at Yale .pool, New Ha'
ven, with 59 points.

24-Twenty dead nl two Washington·
bound B. & O. passenger trains

j~hal~/~ \~.~~1~:in~c;~cit1~~~~~~n~nr!l~:

12-~r~riPs;1l ,t.g~soYariI?~~~: ~~{~~1rsS~~~!
tors. 7·0.
24-Joe Louis' trainer, Ja.ck ("Chapple")
Blackburn, 58, Negro, dies ofter apparent recovery from pneumonia.

OetollOr

July
l-Navy's giant 70·ton patrol bomber,
Mars, mnkes official tests over Ches·
apeake Bay, Md.
Il--Seven-man military <:ommlsslon, ap~
polnt<!d by President, begins secret
trial of eight Nazi saboteurs in Wash·
lug-ton.
.
lO-Elmer DaVis, director of the new
Office of War Information. names
flew assistants, says OWl shall try
to glve American people sn accurate pictm:-e of n.:1t1on's war nco
tivities.
17-Super-po"',I(l'ed, troop c!:lrrler com·
m:md 2:',llOullced by Lleut. Gen. Ar·
nold, ehltlf of army air forces,

August
1-Local police and FBI ngents round up

~~~e i~hN~\,?OY~~ftsCif;a~~d ~~11nId~l:

2--E~I~~bergh testifies

at sedition trial of
Wllliam Dudley PeHey, Indianapolis.
a-Six of eight Nazi saboteurs executed
111 the eleclnc chair at Washington,
D. C. Two others (who turned state's
evidence) sentenced to prison.
19-Jamcs Bennett Jr., attorney general
of New Yorl{, defeats While Home
favorite. Sen. James M. Mead, fol"
Democratic gubernatorial nomination.
25-pendlng stabilization of farm prices
and wages at present level hinted by
the President during press confer- .
ence.

September
2--.John McCloy, assistant secretary of

~~~ as;J~e~g~~~~n~~;~i~~~ ~6~~d~

l~reathm

of Women's Auxiliary Ferrying command, headed by Mrs.
Nallcy Harkness Love, announced by
war department.
13--Selective Service Dir<!ctor Maj. Ger:.
Hershey says, I<..rried men with ChIldren face drnft In '43.
'
21-WPB Chairman Donald Nelson fore·
casts great civilian economY to win
war.

October
1-President Roosevelt ends two-week,
secret circle trip of nation.
3---06ice of Economic Stabilization created by the President to stabilize
farm prices, rents, wages and salarIes.
.
7-United Mine Worl<ers Clnclnnatl convcntion votes to withdraw its 500,000
members from CIO.
O-U. S., Britain anl'lounce wlUlnriness to
give up extra·territorial rights in Chi·
na; Ethiopia joins United Nations;
WPB orocrs nIl except small gold
mliles to cease operations. Ruise in
food prices.
12-Departrnent of justice's petition for
mjunctlOn against James C. PetrlllOiS ban 011 eommercml recording
dismissed by Chicago U. S. District
court.
14-\\'cndcll Wlllide arrivE'S in Washing·

~~~ l~~s r3rg~~'~ll~rir~~.en~f.iLo~~11:

dent Green l"e-cJectcd at close of Fed·
erntlOl1's cOllventlOn In Toronto. Canada.
21-Al"lny to furlough 4001) experienced
llllners because of f'hortnges in cop-

2G_r~r'a l~N~~v rny~;t}(!b~·~~ic~fgt.~~~iell

\\'Illkie, reporting on hIS glob('·clrCIIlH! trip. rCJH'w<; IllS ckrnnnd for a
secolllI front irl Europe.
DIl"Ccior McNutt announces
plan to frf'('ze all 1H'("('~snry sidlkd
{jaIIT, IJve~i{J("k [t11(1 poultry workers.
29-\\'ar Secretary .5tI111"On nnnollnce-s
nrmv trul"hs now uo.inr; all of the
1,(17! rnlk Ale-un hlghw:1Y.
27~WMC

f\'o\('iIlhl"l'

e"

train.'
1-~r~t:iO~~~0~ry~,Aw.eI4:t~ ~j~"U:n~~~t
2()_Jrew31Y~'lt lXthletic club wins Na· Noyembcr

tional A.A.U. track and field championships with 129,'1 pOints.
27-Nationallntercolle~ate tennis sln5les

s~;~rgi~ns~~Yv~r~~ty~ ~~~t~~~r~~a~~:
!rlafSewLotfea~s~e., 6·3, 0-6, 6-2, 6-3,

July,
6-Nntlonal League All.Stnrs, Leo Du·
rocher, mannger, defeated by Arner!'
.. can League All·Stars, Joe McCar·
thy, mnnager, 3-1, New York.
ll-Bob Falkenburg, 16, Hollywood, wIns
National U. S. School tennis cham·
22_I;i~~;~IPN~fso~~l1~%l!~~~a. Ohio, wins

~
29--Flve hundred die when Boston,.
Mass., night club burns. Fire start·
ed when bus b'JY strikes match to
replace ('eiling eleclric bulb removed
by pranltStcr.

December
13--Fire takes ]10 lIves In st. .Tohns,
Newfoundlnnd, dnnce hall. Many
Rcrvice I1H'n pre$cnt.
<
17-EIA"ht soldiers lose Uves when army
bomber crashes, explodes at Blythe,
Calif., 'alr base,

PENETAO

Foroolds' cQugba,nMru oongeetion, tntllCle
achosgetl'ooot.ro-ltlodernmodicationin • .

~l~~lt i~'~~~~~~O ~Ft~n a ~o~IlJg~r~:;

mutton 'Qet bAIIG. 25~. double tu~P~ au.

67; $2,500 first prize,

August
January
B-~m~s~ r;k~eC}{e~5r~' ~~'.• L~1~~ rf: 4--Denn ot American stage, Otis Skin·
Frnnklln Rutherford,
~ru§erD~~~~~aA. a~~tf~~rn~;~~~ttle (I_~~~'f.!~3·Joseph
72. 10u/1der and head of Jchovah'l

23-Breaiing his own record (or 2,000'
meter run In Stockholm, Gundcr
~ea!gfim~W;fi~~11~~~~k star, makes
2B-Professlonal football champions, Chi·

~f.~? ~:~r~ ~tA~2Jo Ci~~sgeatJ~~f~f:r

Field, Chicago.

September
2a-Finai standings In minor league baseball: International league: Newarl',
W, 92, L, 61; America
Kansas City, W, 84, L,
league~ Albany W. 84,
HUe
ue:
Pac IC Cons
to, W. 105, L. '13.
23-- rlor to entering the army, Leland
Stanford ("Larry") MacPhail, 52, reo
signs as preSident, general mana~er
of Brooklyn Dodgers, continuIng as a
director.

October
6--Cardinals beat Yanl{ees, 4-2, at New

_

Alaskan Totem Pol.,
An Alaskan Indian tbtem" pole,
records the important events In'
the family life. Out·of.town reI
tives recognize their kin-folk'.
dwelling place by familiar :mar
logs on the totem pole.

a

Witness since 1919.

February
s-~DJnrn~s,~; JO:~eosn1-, ''g:~~y~4T:e

in
12--Famous MIdwestern artist, Grant
Wood, on eve of 50th birthday.
17-Frank Luciuft Packard, 65, author of
"Jimmie Dale" stories:23--Double suIcide: Stefan Zweig. 130,
world-lamous Austrian·born author,
and wlCe, EllzabeUl, 30, of poilon,
Petropolis, Brazil.

Mareh ,
16-Francls Irenee Du Pont, 68, reaeareb
chemist on smokeless powder.

April
15--f:.~f~r ~u;Ir::~t~o~3.~f:

NRA admtnts·
17-Dr. Alfred Hertz, 139, condUctor of
San Frnnclsco symphony orchcstra
from 1915-1929.

JI~~~r:y t~nd't7h:bU~r{3U~~hrl:str¥Al~;t May

69,052 fans.
24--Whirlaway wins Washington Handl'
cap at Laurel, Md. Earnings now
total $528,336.
27~Morton Cecil Cooper, St. LouIs Cllrdlnal pitcher, voted National league's
most valuable player for Ul42 by
Baseball Writers association,
29-Brnnch Ricl,ey, 62. fortner busIness
manager of St. Louis Cardinals,
named pr<'sicient and general manu-rcr of Bronldvn DocigCI'S, sueec-cd·
ing Larry MacPhail.

November
3,-Bascball Writers association commjttee n1lmc-s -.fo-c Gordorr, ""'cmj~(!e B'N!'
ond tl.l!';eman, n~ American leaguc's
most vnlunblc plavl'r.
19-L('o Durol'tll:r Slf'ns eontrllct with
Branch Rlciwy. B100klyn G.1se!J:l)i
f~~b f'im~e\I~~;~t. to m:lII:1ge Dodg('l'~
2B-Steve O'NeIll, fOl'lnC'r Cleveland man·
ar:tcr. named managl.'r of DetrOIt
TIger!>.

Df'('cmher

i)-Graham McNamee, 53, NBC's famous
sport.s and eommerclal announcer,

10-~);~~~~r t\~'~s~:~c~~;;;~~)bDil~e~ •.f~~R1

Weber, 74.
20-Dr. John R. Brlnldey, 50. widely
known "gO<lt gland" speclal1st.
29-Hadio, st~l!:e and screen star, John
Blythe Barrymore, fi9. Greatest per·
fOI·m.1I1CPS In role of Hamlet from
'22 to '28.

June
B-Brlan Bell, 52, head of Associated
Pre~s Washingion bureau fur three
'ye,lls.
22-Actrel;'S Alllle Sutherland, 75,

July
2U-Mof'PS L. Anl1PllbcrP., 04, publlshC'r of
PI,)l~H..if-plll:J
II1Cjull'('r ond former
IwhiP!" of IllfJllO]Joly in race horse InfOI motion fi{;ld.
25--G<'11I f;e ,John Murdock, 84, Inventor
of World \\'ar I self·scallng lJas tank.
AUgUbt
4-Vctc;on screen dh'cctor, Jamcs
Clllle. 43, fnmous for hits such as
"Tlle Covered WM;on," "010 Iron·
Blell·S."
Real name wos James
.. ·Cruze ·-B()S"crr:----·----~.
20-A!lce Dltl'r Mlll{'I, Ga, author ot "The
White ClilTs."
S~ptcmh('r

I-Bnr(lll Alphonse elc Rothschlld, 64. at
Bar 1I;lri)or, MaIne.
of blind fly!nf!," Col. Wll·
hnm C. Ocker, OG, USA. inventor
nnd Hviator.
22-Augu<:t Lucr, 86, bank!'r, ment pack·
~~n5~~I.naped in HPJ for $lOO,O[JO
16~"Fath('r

January
Hi-Carole Lombard, screen actress, her
mother and 19 others kUled In transport plane crash neal' Las Vegas,
Nev.; 15 U. S aViators among dead.
28-Colorado's worst coal .. mine disaster
in 25 yearS occurred lit Mount Har·
riS when mJle underr,round explosion
snuffs out 34 mme!!;' lives.

October
ll-Wllbur Glenn Vollva, 72, -overseer ot
thc reljglOus sect known as the Chris·
tinrt Catholic ApostoliC Church ot
Zion sinec 1907.
2o-May Robson, 78, American stage and

I5~e1Pr:d~~;g~' fC~~~~k,Hl~~'dlrector

Ybo~.hiCagO Symphony orchestra since

November

Tlte year drew 'to a close with
these important .evefl,ts:
December
14-Nazls retreat from stronghold at EI Agheila in Libya.

9-Edna May OlJver, 59, stage and
screen character comedienne In HoI·

1l7tt:~fa~ Mor~an
52,

cnrtooni!';,

("B:Illy")
crentnr of

DeBec~

15-U. S. troops capture BlUla in
New Guinea ..

Barney'

29- *~o~leFa~fsa~.k 6rl~~csFdne~~YOfSm1~d_
8rd Oil Company (N. J.)

16-Adm, Jean Darlan. high <:om·

~!;:~~~:.r ;!e~~~nc:e~~~ll

December

I-Brenda Lane, 82, tJrmer Betre••,
'.,

. N.e.w York.

'1~~~~~sfn. Looml~, governor7~~ec~ ~ ~
6-Albert Kahn. architect nnd engineer,
tn Detroit.

16-;h~!r;th~t;~t~ d~~~f~r'N~~th~~1~~
pr

~~,l~~:~:~ 1A,~~'t~;l~~~~~~J.~,~~;I!~~~~.

join Allled navall:;illits_

.:.

':~!::!'~~J~4.qer!9P...9J:E~HJ~r ..~,
the Omc'e o/"Pi'fcii' 'A:~li'iinl~;

• Like

B

beacon light

00

tbe height-the advertiseFents in ne\vspaped direct
you to newer, better 'Iand
easier way. of provi~g
the .t}linf'. n~eded or
desired. t shin,'lli'dihlls

beacon of newsfi,al>er
,adv8cis~""!i1,it w'l

be

tration, annOWlces his reslg.
nation because o! "8 recur·

to your advaniageto Ifol.
low it wbeneve~ "00'

Tf'nf, rhv<:!"",T riim,.."lh, '.

r"'"""""\1'1

!."p"rf-.:l.."'e.
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'Br~vities

1
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Library. Notes .

Concord

Clara Johnson pf

The tl.ine pas come to make our An annual famliy ,gathering
J~ of 4m'dra"
New Years resolutions again. All was peld In ~ C.J. Magnu'!9n
spending their holiday Va·
of us have ~termi~ to keep. home on Christmas i've. A .cooper:.
With their, paJ:enU>, Mr.
ourselves fit and we are constant- ",Uve supper was enjoy~by the
G. O. Jom-.. .i" ,,!
reminded that physim,l f~tness group after which presents were
I and Mrs. E. J. Hu.gI!e.and
help Win tile war. Let Us add distributed.
Gail, ~rs. Jj'!orence Clal'k aM·Mr.'
more resolution to our list
Miss Eleanor Forsberg ret~rn. and Mt'S. G. D. Qlark and 'daUgh- •
Joan and l\.tary were II1nner
lI!t it .be "I will givl' my mind ed to Omaha Monday aftu ,spend.
:-vor~ut toO, at the Public Ing the holidays at home.
In tile Ivan Clark home
Library. '
loll H II!n C !son
CluistJrnas day.
.",
The National Geographic for 1oma:' F~y :enlng-= :~om
Miss Pauline Madeen. a student
December Is IntellSl'ly In!ti"estlng da~ visit t h e w at Lllther college at WahO\> came
from cover to' cov~r. It deals' s
a
orne.
.
hom,!: Monday of last week! for
with W... Production, Africa, the Albert Anderson of Wakefield a tw<> weeks hOliday vacation.
Aleutians, Russia aild the SoloMr. and Mrs. David paul Miss Hell'n Kell,' teacher In
mon Islands. As u,sual' ~ .plc.
Christmas day 'In the Paul Dist.
resigned her position
tures are excellent and tile whole
pome.
during the holidays. Miss Mar·
thing an excellent workout .for
and Mrs. Glenn Paul and
Day of Newcastle ,is the
the mind and eye.
Jane and Mr. and Mrs.
teacher tIIere.
. .
Current Biography Is a vl'ry
Ha,skell and son spEnt
and Mrs. Lyle Clevl'land
1i,* magazine which lias not en.
day In the C. D. Has·
Gary Dan went to Hornick,
the circulation to which it
home near Laurel"
' Saturday for a visit in the
Perhaps you do
Mtos. BernIce Davis ot St. Louis
Cleveland home.
about It. It is published came Wednesday evening for,
Sylvia, Pear:son of Homer,
monthly and contains ,lihort' bin-: few days vfs!t In the home of
,
Avis Taylor of Moor·
gra~les of famou,s people In the her ,brother, Paul Hart and fam· head~ Iowa, Miss Ruby Fredrtck·
news. There are pictures of
Uy.
son or Henry,' m., and Mis,s Gail
peop)e and It makes yoUr
,Miss Phyllis Hanson, who 1$ Hughes of Cylinder. Iowa, are
paper more interesting to know attlmdlng school In, Omaha came teachers spendmg their' holiday
more about the nat'iies In the
to spe!1<i her 1IOUdaY
vacatloos at home.
'
news.'
A
dinner Was beld In the
TWo new biographIeS
dY:
'", ,~
, ,Allen hiJrne onClWtmas
ed this week are" '
an ,..... ~ Ivan , ' , . Vir· day when Hr. and Mra., Jild ·AIlen,
Pmt" by
and "narles, , Hr. and MrS'jMr. 8!ld Mrs. ~e Olspn, and
"And Gladly
Hughec and, Gall were six family, Hr. and Mrs. ,;Hawey
dinner guests In the Ge.... Ras~ 8I1d Patty Jabd Mr. and
home Sunday evening. Mrs. Herbert Lanser and family
Mrs, Leroy 01,soq,.wen! were, guests there.
guests in the Asmus Ben·
Mrs. Paul Guern and son, Alvi.n
home on Chlistmas day.
and Mrs. G()rdon Hoskln,son went
to Omaha Thursday to spend
ChrI:stma.s day With relatives.

V:

P e r r y ,•

'

,

OW, when all America looks hopefully to a
new and better year, we pause to take stock
of our assets, and find that chief among them is
the good Will of our many customers.
So we renew our pledge to do everythin~ in our
power to merit a continuance of YOllr good will.
There are clouds on the horizon and clouds in the
'-zenith/too, but we face the future with the firm
conviction that now, on the' threshold of 1943, we
may ,~ruj.y say, as in the past, we Wish you a
VeryJM.p'p:y New Year.

N

__ .0s

Looking back O'rer 19.42
we think of thGbiencis
who haye'itoo~ by uo
through this tr)'ing

year. Look~!~r~ard

w;

to 1943,
wi~11 you
all the blc$sil)gs that
the better days ahead
can bring.

W{ look out upon
scene we see thi"'Jt!ar in review
-tile sunny days, the rainy days, the cold
days atld the snowy days when the good
folk of this town have cO.me in to this store,
helping us to carryon. In wishing' you a
Happy New Year we have all this in mind,
alld pledge allew ollr determination to' serve
yolt still /lcttcr in 1943.

i

THE

ST~JE NATIONAL BANK
'RoLLIE W. LEY, PRESIDENT

~;1;5~~~~~~>~~~~3~~-~~-~~~~~.~~-1 .

PETROLEm. PRODUCTS

~~

AUTHORIZED TIRE INSPECTOR

Electric Shoe Shop

EARL MERCHANT

OW sailing below the horizon is a ship of
hope, coming this way. That shiJr-New
Year, i943--will soon be putting intQ port
here with a cargo of our very best wishes for
kappiness and good cheer to all our friends.
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WALTER]:JENmCK, M. D.

DR. L. B. YOUNG

DR. R. W. CASPER

DR. C. A. McMASTER

T. S. HOOX '.

L. J. KILIAN, M;. D.

DR. C. T.

I~QJlAM
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JOHNSON'S
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Walter Karig. until recently a leadetsllip.Thel"C will be 1()7
~tJy.
leading news writer here and m.",\b€'l1S ,l~',the next Hollse.
Third Grade NewsKARL~TEjjJi!AN
'fo wi'!). known In Nebra,ska, is now
WedneSday afternoOn the Par·
%'
%'
,%',
.\< ,: %' ,'"
,,'a~orninander In the Navy. He 'Along' with Its accampUshm,ent
cnts were Invited to a joint seWi'ltes speeches and magazine which was complim€'llted In a
oond. third and fourlh grade
articles for Secrtary Knox, Karig special messa.ge by the Prsldent
ChristmaS program In the second
grade of the Training schooL
The D.ecembe~ meeting ,of the was' a regular contributor to Lib· before ad.lotirnment, probably the KIndergarten NewsNebraska Sliat!': Soc~ty here was erw Ma~.
77th· Congress will /lold the reo
The klndergarteners appointed
Each grade presentlild',an or:g·
a huge success., Bill Je~fers, the
. I
."ro for years to COme. as the Steve Pawelski to Invite the first inal number. Toothlo:d grage
Rubber .6.dmlnl.$il"ator and the 'The ship Gripsholm 1eased by most criticiZed, or as some e!aim, grade to'a part;y. In our, room' 00 gave a' little play' having the
outgoing members of Ine Nebras· Unc'eSam from Sweden and with "the most sm,eared". How much WedneSdaY morning. The kinder- S<l9ne, 1OI'a1.e4' In SanUl's work
ka delegation were guests of a Swedish crew ;tboard, is loaded thl!re was to politl~ in t!l~ yrlt· garteners made frIllt jella lUId sIloP,
hooor. Senator and Mrs. George with supplies and steamed up Iclsm can only be estimated from frosted cookies Tuesday. Wed·
Th~ gift,. children /tad made
Norris were at a pre.party dinner ready tQ leave New York for the the fact that .the criticism has nesday, they set the. tah'.,es and for their parents were distributed
'giv€'ll by HQward Blanchard, the Far·Ea,st.S/le may carry some aimoot sttopped since election and prepared the reffi\Shments. John alter the proram.
Union Pacific public relations interned Axis nationals and the those who formerly scoffed In DawsQn, Robert R. Bryan, Mich· Fourth Grade New. chief. Many Nebraska men and ~ Is that when she reaches volumes turned at least to a de· ael Ebersole, a.nd Bobby Llke&
The fQurth gnde wrnt to the
WQmen employed in the city and tlieFar,Elast she will pick up a gree of praise. That /las always placed!\l"CCn aDd red jello alter- ,second grade room to present
many men in the army and navy tew hundred Americans interned been true. to a certain extl'!1t. nately at the tables.
their share 'If the program. It
Were present, The meetings of In the Philippines and in China; Congress always Is and probably
Mrs.. E~rsole, Mrs. Pawelski was giVen by grades two, thre,9
the Society keep Nebra,skans here The word to let t/>e boat sal! always has ,been severly. crltlclz· and Mary Lucille, and Irving' &.lid four. All materials used was
acquainted with each oUler.
has not yet been' given but It is cd, but, after al!, Conl!'fl'!SS Is cartson' were morning guests on' original, excepting that the story
,
expected soon. Uncle Sam is responsible directly to tl¥> people, Wednesday. MI .... Evelyn Patrick told by Barbara Grier· was her
Washington is D}<lIre crowded working through Switzerland and and when OWlgress ceases to be played t/>e saxophoM for us 00 own adaptlon of the I'tDry of the
than ever before ,In its history. Japan is working thro'fgh Port· criticized there will ~ no OWl· Tuesday.
.
: ChrIStmas Rose. Robert r.eror
Many new 'foreigners ar!" here. ugal-:- two neutral natiOllS- on gress.
Singing, marimba playing, toy GOod Introduced each part of the
Mrs. George' W. Cl'OOSIIland will,
Many of them are connectlild with these negatiatlons.
rhythms, dramatizing, comPosed program. The children chosen by spent the wjnier Wtth /I<lI.'son;
diplomatic offices. MQre autoGI!JlIrai Pershing is ,stili at
When Conogress psssed leglsla· a (ldlperatlve kindergarfl!n·flrst the· group fQr Individual parts Dr. WeldQn CrOssland, P4st0r or ,
mQblIes with uniformed chauf- the Army's Walter Reed Hospital, tlon providing 'for the deferment grade program.'
I were Joe NIiiIs, who tQld about AllbEtty FlI'St. Chlirch,itoclieister'i '
feurs and finely dressed women. A visit with the general proves of i¥>;sentialfl\lm worket"6, some ,The kindergarten like the big the use of /lolly as a Chrlstmas N. Y. 'She left 'rueIIdaY;' aeeom- .
More and.JUIOIre men and women th;tt he is stil! enjoying life but thought that~ all there was to Sera" BOOit that the first gl'ade syJiIl:IOI,J,alll!tte Dawson, who t"e-' panled as f/tf as 'CIilcaJO"'by lier'
in uniforms of· all br"anche,s of ser- is weaker UUU1 when visiting a it. B\lt It WlI,It .not. What makes a gave them lis a present. , j clte,f a poem: written by the ~on, SenatOl' Wo'I\. ~ whO
vice More generalsandl admirals few months ago. His sisler who farmer orflUi,\U ha n4 an "eesen·
Santa-CIaUs s:av/l our klJi\ler'·gro\lp.. :Wayne Samue~n ~, WI!! 'then gbto :anCobl"~h<I""
wh~ no !anger excite attention. lives In Lincoln has been wltntl~,farm w<;l';ker" remained to gart!!n cl!lldren a set of kitchen santa,C1aUs and Dar'~e
win 'be a meltiber Of'"\!!, LegilJ:
Stores are crowded and It Is him several weeks.
be deternlilllld by dep,artmental utel\Slls~. a )\Ilel"ll"
' . ' _',,'chlld'iii'a dramattzatlonth lsture con~ng neXt WeeIr:,.'
a!mOst ImPossible to get IntIJI In volUmE: of wj>rk done and, eXJ><1~s, .,:N!)~ ,Ule ~t
F1r8t Grade NeW~
' , ' . ' I a SOI\g "Meeting San!A 'In e . ,
.
".,'.". ",'
some <If ~m. wllere clerks just the imporbmee of Its IE\g\slatlon, have added""t'?, their ",bars and
The first .gtaders we.re .unllick St.reet." Ji'O!l<>wlng the· program
..",
canIJot,walt ona trade that !,li the T7thCongress broke all pre- hll"d'achl's,a,list of 78 farm pro- but' one' 'with. new dOliS. newt' ail"&' ~rii batl U'/!Ilt, the, 4urlltg the afternoon. ""
fluSh vrith money.
'
vious records. No»ody can say dllcts which are Included ,In the shQl!S, prettY'dresses and sWeai:'I , .. nts went"tQ the,fourth grade ": The' chlldren 'baVl!" been 'learn·
Thorks., .friends,. 'i~~.
_ _,_.
what the 78th Congress wUl have .commodlties to be grown if defer· e1'8 that 'San!a/lad .\>,'"!Iu8lif! ~ ~.' ~Iv~ 'i~fts thj!' child" 'Mg, 'ways to ,protect"th;emselves
,
The bomb shelUlJ;,between, the to consider. If the war c!oses·t,he. ment is,granted. But as food ra- Everyone was /30 happY with'
had made. Glfte wel"ea bOOk· Bbd others 1'rcIm ,,"cOld..
)lQ~r ~incl ~trqno~~"
White House' and the Treasury CQmlng year, it may have. the tJ,OIllng starts, the prospects <1f San:ta'~ se!eetlon. ." . '<', . ,"
-:rk wit/> bells that jingled and SIxth Gr.. NeW*building is ~pleted. Vary few peaee,!luestl"n in addition to fur· raJ>l!l.extellsl9'), there.)"IU ,have
We are going to 'di-aw>soine of an. e1ppl)ant" dool"l!tep" ,a wall "Visitors for our Christmas p."Odur;~g' the 'po~t'ye~r\
people.havecbeen Insi<*!. f''''POlt is ther war legisIatian. The control, to be..a mQl1l sensible plan devis· their toys In our art class.' '. ~" .pIque, .. , an!! '8. ."\Vater .'" pl~cher gi-am' W1!rI! Mrs;' Ash, Mr$. Beeks;
W~,lookhope(ully for~.
that Is the most elabQ;rat\; and of the administratloo over both" ed tiCl keep farms going and to
We were so glll_d to :i)avtj. s.o, coasW•. "
..
",.',.
,Mnr. ".Good, Mrs. Haberer aDd
most complete bomb shelter in Senate and House oomrulttees make them produce to capacity. ma.ny mothers and a,unl'S ,to ~ur " Last week ,~)$Itdren 'llljliYe~l :atrs. McGinn,'
"
~ard
greotEir's~rv-. ,',
t,he country.
will ~ f .... less than at any time
Christmas program la,st w!'e~.. '.. seeing acoeoanut ~tI\',!n Its oU,· "Betty 'Jane Bard enrolled last
y
, ice' to 011 of you in;
he
e SCrap BOOkgl"the tlt"llt Jgrad; er COVering..,
In' the previ?us ten yelars. toWhbaet "e~~';erPatThll'll'v3rihgo~6 ~m =oe1n
Thmad
,',' aMtOlltenddatedRlDOmlstlRgrlct' S9 O'Pfr/l~?A~Ye
The 78th Con.gre.ss will convene that will mean rema ns
... "
~.. , •• - HU
et:S
e was
ven, 0' I1ol"!et FIttb'~ News' """'"
1943.
on Ja.n. 6, 1943. The Constituti~ seen. The administration member· ~t week to spend their college Gates', aunt to ,give to. the chl1<;l'A ~' pX:Ognltl featur· cOuno/.,·
."
'
directs Congrss to aSsemble at ship will be reduced on' ail com· ,1I1Ml8t191l wltn'home folks.
ren at Ule Deaf Insututl9n III Ing 'carolS. Chrlstmas stQrles, and., The hlst<lry. claSs has begun
least once in every year and such mittet's, and t,he mi'lloriW rep.... '.:
, ,,' " .
orilaha.
. ,
, orllitnai 'Chrlstmas verse written t.lIe study of the Indu,strlal reVo·
..
meeting shall begin at nOQ\ll on sentation increased. The ;tdnlinls·
Mrs.' Harry Hoskln,son, who
.by the children closed the work lutlon of the United states.
the 3rd day of January' un"",s II tratlon will still have the chair· spent a few dayS visiting at the, Second Grade New_
.m Wednesday ))efore Chr,lstm.lIII. Clay., models ,Of pre-historic
An . . . . afi~i'nte" ~~ I,aw. mansQ,ips. through which control homn of her daughter, Mrs. R. G.
Children have been worklong
NI Is
Mrs Roy E animals weI"/! made during a part
differeJI\. ......,
~ """'
Fu Ib rth
t ed to h
h e with tempera paints and enjoy ,Mrs.' q,ris; e en,
.,
: Of the scIence periOd last Monday
JThana't3ls' w19h4.~ J~:l, :~lwO::s ~ptlpon~~: ~~t~.~!ti,:,h~~ ~~~~o~ :::~ at ~:rOJk ~:"~~ednesd:~. om mixing colors for their work.
Gates and Janet, Miss G;ce ~':,';. weekMr. Dale·talked to the sixth ' ..rrv.
, ~
h It
Jimmie Sutherland has been son, Mrs. A. J Kirwan, rs.
. grade about· mlt\erals .and rocks, '
1.
' ,.". .
ed by Act of the 77th Congress. be considered, ee",; thoog d mu":
L!oyd Sylvanus of TorringtQn, absent the past wee.,;..
mt Pe~ and Donnie, Mrs. Cllt· On Wedn<!Sday momlng of last Dan ;1 orvme,', AndY
On Jan. 7, the President will ap- not dictate the orm an s . W
d'"~ th h I'd "Chlldre
I t
BII'" ~ord Walt __ " Janet, and Mr,.. He. showed '" MDft" "I-terestlng
.
.•
.__ so camp,
letely T/le Repub· . yO" is spen
I a,s
wrote aved''''t-o
.et er to .., Wa'.ter
•
"-OJ"
pear before a jomt'
,seSSion
o. s""",ce
h h ~".5 i e 0~·th
Mi.-Le'I'. n
It:' ..,~
Hard... were, guest s s~'mens.
the House ~d the Senate to de- liean gain of 44 in the House and ,Vlslting wit
I,s w fe anu WI
Owho
Xm'o·
" . .""'nco'ln'
.
.....
liver his message "On The State 9 in the Se!1ate will place m~re his parents, Mr· and, MrJ;. John
of The union."
responsibility upon the~ Sylvanus. lie '1I1ans to move /lis
family to TO'Tingtan, Jan. 1/:1.
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"S w,e t.!1.·rn ,over a new and.-let U8
1"1. ho~bfighterpage for 1943.

this orgaii:i~ation wants to add its good
wishes fq,rpeac:e and good 'will. to the
grand to,".~.

'. . . ....

At thtlisaine time we thank you one
anll all'for your·generous'support during the past year.

The 'First National.
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!DISHING YOU
_
aid yours every
happiness and bless·,
ill9""for 1943 as we
leave the old year
and enter the new ...
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Member Federal Deposit Insuranoe Corporation
Member Federal ReNerve System

,\ND YOUR::;

Wayne Grain
& Coal
---,,--'---

IN. the moelstrom of world events., old •

~

In our organization

E are proud to have done our part

we measure our aecomplishment by the
d~e to which we
'ii""a\i':,,7l'11eased and
served our friends.
As New Year's appr~es, we 'renew
our pledge of ful~ devotion to principles
of son'lld building

in this community during 1942,
and equally proud to have had

;,..... the hearty support of so many of

i-€j its citizens.
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Dtld nil. 3nd

Vi", tha:',I:' you, cne
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F-i'ost.J: . . ,·v .... ~ ke\v \' c_r.

and honest dealing.

fULLERTON LUMBER CO.

Wayne Ice

CHRIS BAKER

PAULZEMlN

and Cold Storage

DAVE ~PHJLUS

JACK KINGSTON, MGB.

4

1':::::::::=1

Ou, Wish lor Your New Ye~r
During 1942 you, our Irie;Ws and custom-'
ers, have 'all added in :your own individual
ways to the store

01 our happy memories

as well as to our sUcces;. May we, then,

. stondllrds ore swept away. Pausing On
thebrillk of 1943 we would ne~~rt~:!,'~.i
Iii, ~~';y much ·to. wish aU :ourfrie;;d~'~
good old-foshioned New Yeer, for thot',
th~ kind thot'i best.'

* New
* Year
* pOAible
'rbe VCIr1' bH'
thea.' and the' happiest Is

whiCh ~~ life abundantly worth whil~.

SW'AN'S
" Apparel For Men and .Women'
.. "",illltUlUII"UilllfllUIIIIlIUAIIlIIIIIIIWllllmnllllllllUlU(UlmIUIUIIIIIl!IIlUIUUUUI.!I.UlUIllIUIIlIII!lUllUlllllUlUhUllUHlIIIUw..IlIIUIIIIIII

ow

wI8h Iar you.

wish lor you iri 1943 all those finer things

LANGEMEIER OIL .CO.
AND

ROY
ROSE
ED ECHTENKAMP

LANGFJMEIim
IlEBMAN

1----.. -----------.,l1li._l1li. .
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the course
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Break:ftUp of Rommel's Desert Forces
Affectj; U. S.- Britisk Drive in Tunisia;
French FI~et Will Join Allies: Darlan;
P ..e$i~~~tfl'ocl~i~$ National Farm Day
--'----t--

~

(EDITOR'S NOT];;: When olllnh;,nu are CXprtl'fifSed In thf'.He eoll~m1l1l'1 th"lY arl'l thm,e 'Ilf
Western Xew;ipllvcr Vn!on'H l1ew:,> nllaly6h' nnt1 n;)t t1('C('~'>.'H"dy .ottJds 1l1l1II'~I'i1flcr.)
RelfJ-[l:i'f'd ~, W,'slern N'-'w,<;pnpf.'r Unton, _ _ _ _ _ _ _-1
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mte Show-Down ley
0
ff 'A ' tJ ,an
fe'j" n " enslve gams ,ap

to fa"ol' onc, more the ned army as
ian offi-oial communique announced I

,"

: the
captul'e 01 five addition.! stronE
points in thc Rzhev seCtor on thE

-

,

0'

,pulse of a heavy Nazi counterat\
southwest
Itack [ntheir area
COllnter rive
e, 'ChineseFeelThatSuccessofMadameChiang
i
eentr,,"lfmtlt, It told, too,,' of tlw

the

"grnd,
, In

"

01 Stalin.

d '

nt K 0 t I

,

~

Kai-shek's Mission to United states Will
i
'.
f Th . C t
Determine Future 0
elr oun ry.

ni]:ov,]:i. DO miles ,"Llthw(".t 01 Stal, 1
ingJ'ad. the" Axi, afmies a((emrtee
to'th.,ow back the lIanl' of the HLl&

sian forces r.outh of the Don rivel
oud brc~ilk thf()ugh. th,e Russian trap.

'rhe attacks were led by tanks,' dive
bombers and motorized infantry,

By BAUKIlA(;E
NewJ Analy..J' and C~mmenUztor. '

Star. Soviet army ne'NS')'per.1
said mnny Axis troqps were
WNU Service, 1343 H Street, N.W.,
tCl"ed and, ~he attack.s' were
beck decisively.
.

,Wash1n&1On,

'1'0 the, ~e5t ot. Stalingrad the Red
army was, '.ald to' lie WI~enlng tho
broad barrier they had made
tIle Nazis on the banks oj
the Don and those trapped neal

». C.

NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTIONS
OF A COLUMNIST.
,COMMENTATOR
I wlll try to wrlje and talk as
tpuch llke a human being as· pog..

In'. hQspital'in aD American city
orie of tl;le ,J1'eat women of the wo~ld
Is lying under treatment for'.er!ous
but Dot',crltl"al trouble. The doctors ha~e said assuringly that the
~rouble is' not' dangerous, that

took seven, Inore vllltt'g~'. two' '
of German infantry were reo
Wip~d ou~. A communique
teported that ilear V!likle Lukl. Russian troopl"beat ~f! 'a:Germ"!! at.
tempt to brMk throlli!h the Ifnes to
: Itt New
toUowlng the capture
a surroUnded Nazi'~arrlson and'
.maie of Dima. U. S. and Auslrallan jun,l. lighter. took tbe Jap bas•• destroyed 'Nazi equipment.
Oecupation·: of :B~a followed clol!lely the flelz1U'~ of Oona. A communiqaer
'OL B
from Allied headquarte.. In AOllroUa told 01 .10wlyln<l1'eallnr preslure SCRO
, ELLS:
e Ihe enem);. ' A captured lapane •• artllleryDuin lold Intelll.....,e omeen In Wartirne
ef E,mperof .lfh:oblto·. mandate Ihal Jap lo..e. hold IheN.w Gull.., . .
lJreAebhead
tJl~ Ja.st mlln. The comm:unIqu~ did not mention the Mam-:
~merlca s system of higher ed.u.
. .re ar~a, ~~ lhe, nortb~a~& co~st,-\Vbere Allied planes ta8h~d ou& at Jap
is'beaded for some profound

'I)

warships a~m~iI.n&' to ,I~~~ mure ,men.

: Several mfufon Chinese are waitIng llnxfou81y for' her recovery.

Although the matter has not been
formally dlscussed as 'yet, It can
,priidlc ted that when
"Chiang Ka,i-shek 'recovers'
takes, .. tbe hoq.se she bas
'
Washington. her mission
b~ secret long. Accor~ing
dropped In reliabl. quarthis rifdision is to obtain add.
shdwdown' on immediate aid
to China in the form at an all.out
Allied often8ive against Japan.

lor specialized military duties.
empirHn Tokyo. on Yokohama. on
Scheduled to begin In February harbor!l-jmd-<!it!es. on I.ctorio. and

Tue~dnr, January 12, haa been the ~ew setup for high school Bnd templed hflIs. At the same time a
prQcIslmed by President Roosevelt
yo~ths would be put into
Chinese army, well equipped
as Fnrm MobtUzotion day, On this
I~ Beveral hundred col.
.
supplies from America and

day

meetings

orc

tq; be held

universities throughout the India, must be ready to advance for

tllroughou! the nalion \'0 determine,
~tudents now In high schoo! Invasion.
w~ys and menns "of ensuring tor and col1ege, would fit into the pro·
It is explained that Japan is prethe yenr 1043 th~ mnxLmum produc· ~ram at the time they were called paring for a knockout blow against

tion of vitnl foods."
Farmers 'nre beIng asked on

"i

day tQ g~ther with

.. C"'

;

, , --

, 'i'

OU~

cOlnple~,e

Rommel's army in
~)~ I\"i. ~ir6elds south,
two, one force ~ontlnulng its west·
cftort. of the Lult- ward
lIigbt, the other caught between
to mnintuin op- the British
main, nrmy l1nd the Bl'J.t·
repo11ted that less
ish advnnced units.
lban
o! the total force are
Included
in the enemy troops cut
able to take, to the otr at any time. ofr were armored
forces which, in
,

I

desperate mnneuvers to escape, sur~
fered heavy cnsunltics ond "continued to he severely nlfiulcd." the

nn~ Middlc> E:nstcl'Il commnnd commu-

lVJunccd it w~ek$' before sCI there
'tIIas little s,ufpl'lse tlu'()ur,hout the
notion' when iLcot1 Henderson rc·
/Signed us dlr¢C'tol' of th("! Ofilcc of
JPrloo Administration, Announcc~

,m~t 'of f,he 1:p};lgr'l(lUOn cnme fl'om

-President Roosovelt wh0 1 in ncct'pt.
;,ml; it, pruif.(!ti H~ndel'$on j\lld de,~;tiared that "¥c)U' have not spat'cd
""ounc1f ': " i' l~nd..1 nPJ:)rct.'int~
,"our patriotJOI $ervice,"
,
~ ,It(~nderson' !,i'aid thut ho WilS qtlit~

M~litary

Recently I hpard an American
who bad spent a long time in Russia
and not long since returned to Amer~
lca give a vest~pocket version of
Russia's role !n the war and her
possible role in tha post~war' sett1e~
ments. It may be a picture colored
over-brIghtly with the tints of wish~
ful thought, but I present it for what
it is worth,
The Russians will oat quit until
the last dog (their version of the
invader) is hung, After the peace
they will co·operate in establishi-ng
the kind of a peace which the United
States would like to see established.
Sf.lveral reasons are offeri~d as to
why m.my· experts utterly mis·
judged the power of the Rc"d armies,
One e~::plunation is that the oHenalve
of the Ger.malls was

.

l :'l/&111.s-J.:tjtlgt~n I dopcstl'.!'rs hud

nique Iltntc-d. rrhe main eighth army
was shoving nhl.'tld. forcing its way
thl'ough 1l1ine fields laid by the retreating GermrlllS, ('rigel' to get rtt
the tl'nppcd troops.

MEAT QUOTA:
Cut to 35 OUllces
Upon

Ol'dm's

from

govcrllli.wnl

food authorities, the pel' ("apittl sutJply, of tn('ut fnr civJlirms hns been
rcdu(:cd tr~m the pl'f.~scnt lilJ1,it ot 40

The next expl',;";J.tion is that the
Russinn, traditionally. will fight an
ounces to 35 ounces a weclt during
'fbe above photo of I.jin Sen, 'Is. tvvader with fatalistIc fury. provid·
.al' dtmc'ult*:'io~d! a l~r~thllr I'bad" 'the first tl1ree months '01 -1948.
year-old, prel!lldent of China, is the
Impairment ;~'
. ey ••lght.' ' Tho :Presi.
The ordors were issued 'by Price firs1, p)~()to ever sent from Chung. ed he' is armed.
Although both of these statements
oteoot ask~d ' 'W keeJj IheWhlte Admlnl.trntor Leon Ifcnael'son on
China, to Los Angeles, over II
Bouse ,advlQ'" on .his phy,lebl con· the ,recommendoUon-ut'Sl'l!i'etal'y"of new l'11(Uophoto senlce. The Chi. are accepted as sound, anot?cr ex~
planation
is offered. It has to do
ditlon 80, thlll When he 'bad '~cov. Agriculture Cloude Wick~rd. the nese clliuBcters read: "To Presiwith the reason why the Russian
",~d \10 co~~d ib. ;reoal,,*,,!to !Iove~n. qewdood ' ehie!,
dent Roosevelt, from Lin Sen. U
array was able to put up its. re, ment, Borvlce ,In some othe,r" ~ap~o~
ChriUan suppUes of pptilt, veal,
markable re!'1istance and develop a
i ",
..
,
lamb and mutton W¢l'(! ord~rcd cut U. S.GOAL:
powerful $triking power-how the
8!!¢1luse :01: hi. ftrmn~.s 'In han- 'approximately 13 per cent. Beef
"traditional" fury was stimulated_
DQllble
Axis
Output
"".:•.raUa~I~~ .. ~!T~lr~ a~d poea\j'. Bupplies will continue to be restrict.
of his trealml,nt(.! cDUgre" (with· cd, at the present lev('l. RestricThe War Prbduction bo::ird's goal . This is my informunt's interpretaGUt concel'l,1 of politlr.ul favqr) Uen. tions nrc voluntary at present and for 1IH3 calls for n production rate tion, '0 part of which is not new, but
which oUers the basis of his predic·
•
hog ··bjlen "lI!lder .~~e for consumej1'S are being asked' to
' by the end of the year estimated

t'ffil! 1lecnti•• 'bi: 'a'I'Mu''r.iit·phySi.

,

l

Iii::

Decel)\~rma~y themselves to 40 ounces. wee.k
'''b'E! til the flrst 01 the yenr. \VQcn
81l~iiestOd voluntary ration will be reduoed by
•Wlj' ;',!>I:lo~i. five ounces.
Slaughterers who kill more than
Im.IB~o\Y11",
~ e.~ f~~
,'Sen~te;pos~lntb. 500.000 pounds a quarter have been
last 'eledH)~'.
,previbuSly piloted limited to 70 pcr cent of the 1941
stabilization olll through level for beef, pork and veal, ond to
'15 per cent for lamb and mutton.

.•

tion as to the future conduct 01

be twice as greqt as that of

4) ot the new sessIon of con.

.rell.

"Victory," a ptct~re magazine de-signed [or !ree distribution in 1.ot·
elgn countrles, will be published by
the government. tbe Office of War
It1!ormation ht'ls announced.
, The propaganda magazine will be
~\Jbllshcd eVtry two months In sev-

ernl lnnguages, but will not be dis,

1

BRIEFS

Address ......................•....•.

springs are tied in this manner
from back to front; side to side
and diagonally across rows. About
four ounces of the sewing twine
arid eight of tying twine will do
an av"rage chair.

",I

...

NOTE: U you have springs to repair,
be sure to Clip and save this article as
it is not In any of the homemaking book~

lets which .Mrs, Spears has ptepared for
our readers. Booklets are numll.crcd from...

1-------------

HO"U SEHg lD
,I NTS . "

~

Don't jron turkish towels or the
nap will be flattened and much of
the absorbent quality lost.
• .• •
If food bums in a pan, shake a
generous amount of soda into it,
fill with cold water and let stand
on backof.stove. It will be easier
to clean.
'

* • •
Heavy b~own paper m~y be us.cd

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

Creo;mu1s10n relleves prompt~ because"t goes right to !lie seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phregm, and aid natlU'8
to soothe and heal raw, tende~, inflamed bronchial mucous membranes. Tell your drugg1st to sell you
a bottle of Creomulsi9n with the understanding you must liks the way It:
qUickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION

forCoul!hs. Chest Colds. Bronchitis
Blind ImpUlses
Unhappily, in the scales of human judgment the clear dictates
of reason are too often outweighed
by the blind impulses of the p ...
sions.-Sir James Frazer:.
:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

==

:

When buying dish towels of
mixed cotton, :rayon and linen you
will do well to ask how much
rayon is in the mixture. Those
with less than 45 per"c,amt rayon
will last well if not lau1i dered too
severely_

. .

:===::

f:==all:

IN SIOUX CITY
IT'S

as a pressm~ cloth. .Sprinkle WIth
water and Ir~n .un!ll dry_

There Is No Belter
Food Than Served at
BISHOP~S--

~

When examining silk stockings ::ccc::::::c======::::caa
to see if they need darning, double
the fingers into a list with the
fingernails turned into the palm
Art and Power
before thrusting the hand through
Art and power will go on as they
the stocking, Then you will not have done-will make day out of
start a runner with your sharp night, time out of space, and space
out of time.-Emerson.
nails.

Questionnaires

The other day I was sitting besIde
a mnn whQ bas a great deal to do
with whether you nnd I will be run~
nmg our automobiles next year.
SomebodY asked him what he
thought ubnut these questionnaires
which farmers who want gasoline or
tires hlive to fill ot.:t,
This gentleman paused quite
awhile.
"I can't tell you what I think of
them,O) he replied sadly. "while
there are ladies present."
I
I \..'ould like to tell you that man's
name, but it \vas a strictly private
gathering, In any case, I hope it I
will show you that all Washington
of11ci81s are not burc::tucrats and
since this man Is a man ot action,
you Can count on- his help to carry
out some of the re.commendations
of the Truman committee on gaso·
• NO RIBBONS, NOW. : : aa
line and fuel rationing.
cakes baked with Clabber Gir/"The farmer \vith a small truck
blue ribbon winners at State and
operating 12 hours a day." says -an
County
Fairs - give place to bisinformal report ot the commii.tee,
cuits, waffles ond quick breads
"working 12 hours a day to keep
as Clabber Girl plays its part in
body and soul together and to con_
the nation's nutrition program in
tribute in some slllall measure
millions of homes.
to th~ war effort finds himself
,denly obliged \0 c.igest a 32-page
HULMAH & co. - TERRE HAU'ft, INDl
pamphlet of instructions and fill out
'Founded, 1848
an elaborate questionnaire requiring
detailed duta on activities long past I
from entirely nonexistent records.
This is the thing V{j«shington is
now fighting against, All that is _....:.._ _ _ _ _....;._ _ _ _ _ _ _-:-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

SUd-I

"I

~
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OF THE PRESS

• by Ballkhage

• rdanufacturu.s and merchant. lense me

Members of the United States
Married nur~es are now eligible
armed forces and persons sending for active duty with the Brmy.'
money to them received a 50 per cent you are a graduate, registered
reduction in domestic telegraph nurse, between 21 and 40, you can
money orper rates effective Decem. enroll Wlth the Red Cross> today I

Ifl

bjlr 1, 194.2.

Average, annual loss

0:: . !

. ..

The first USC club In America for
01 eggs the exclusive u.se of all serVicewom

I>ISTINGUlS~D: Wendell Will' ttibuted ~lthln the United States. through careless handling amounts
~e' bas been awarded '. pla'que as
~ to 5 per cent of entire produc·
tnd~ana's ,.most distinguished 80n oJ ~~;~7~~in~p~:v~~u~:~a~n~o
~he ''''f.'':I\t:;

,

w

By the Governm/lnt ,

~ary

"',

,~~;!Ot::g:et;:ge~:g ~l'~r:O~k~~~~~ ~~:

be removed and new webbing out-ot.date chairs. Copies J',.....are 10 cenCI
stretched' ac.J;'oss the bottom of the each postpaid. Order d1re.t from
chair seat. The springs are then
"'placed and the bottoms sewn to
MRS. RUTH WYETH SPEARS
Bedford Bills
New Vol'll:
the webbing.
Drawer 10
'Next comes the tying. Cut"
Enclose 10 cents for each book 4esired.
generous length of cord "and tack
it to the back of the seat frame.
Nam' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Using the knot sketched, tie to
the back and then the front of the
first spring. Continue across the
row, finishing in ,the front, as
shown. In the best furni~ure,.

needed is to get someone who is
Russia-,
A~is nutions. Marc than
He, says that under the present "familiar with the problem of the
000.000 worth of.. American
regime, especially since the various small farmer and truck operator"l
Will be manufactured in 1943,
plans under Stalin have to- make 'up the questions, And.that
war prOduction in 1942 equals that long-time
been inaugurated, the younger Rus is the prescription that will have to
of aU, tbe Axis. countries. the W~B siun generution, deprived. of the be'applied in the writing of all ques~
reported. The United Nations nre
church, has sought an outlet for a tionnaircs in the future, Perhaps it
out-producing the Axis almost t\\:o
human \)eing's natural desire for will be. f
to one at present.

'VICTORY':
PRED1CTlON1 Robert· Taft,. sen~
ator trom Ohio, has isSued R predicr
tion ~thnt a move, to "brea~. up" the
:Re(fonst.ruction Finance corporation
is o~ tho'way with Ihe opening (Jan.

"

i SPRINGS in need of repair Should'

but to strike northward trom Thai-

As outliried. in joint
stateme.nt made In, Chi~ago the pla~
calls for these maJor df'v~lopments.
1, MobilizaU,oh of a selected nu~.
ber of colleges Bnd unh-ersities for
training soldiers 'in military-directed
courses.
2. EnItst(Ld soldiers now having
completed their basic training (or
t~ complete) will be selected, if
quaIJfied, for ,s.peclallzed training
when the plan is first set iz:t motion.
3, A cadet system will be organ·
fzed for th~'· selected colleges and
mmtary. training Will thus be
en but It WI!! b.
academic Inst.ruction,

Of! to the

:

PRICE CQNTROL:
No SllrpTri~e

FROM SIDE

~TO SIDE

hope and faith. Stalin was able to
and, Burma; to take Chungking
a faith in his regime, not so
an~ isolate the Chinese armies create
in the theory of communism,
whteh are not destroyed; or perma- much
but in the gqvernment which had
nenUy to cut tR.e~e armies off from
all aid from !be ,Allies py blocking ~~i~:e~ffa~~n~::rroa!!~ S;~:~S~!c h~~
off the approach from the indian border, along the frontiers of BU1'rna to
f;omhad
capit.lism,
the various
plans
awakenedAnd
a hope
in the
and Thailand and thf eastern coast,
people that this regime would give
Which they already hold.
them
a
iot
01
the
things
that
they
The Japanese would also encour- began to find out other nations had.
age and aill the formation of a large
They were, therefore, fighting t.o
communist state in China in order
to further add to the confusion at realize tbe.hope that they would get
the political situation which the in. the' things which the regime, in
they had faith, had .promjsed
ya~lion would serve to bring about, whIch
them and a part of which they had
This the Chine,e believe Japan could
aJrl;!ady
re·alized.
do unless aid from the Allies comes
Now comes "the next step, There
we
must
fUrther
mobilize
De·
4,
When
soldiers
any
first.
observers
here
agree
has
grown
up, with the blessing of
sources for tile production of food." phase of the. specialized training ,
would nolqe-impossible for
the Stalin regime, a great respect
, ,...
..J~hool.~Jhey _wlll d o '
accomplish-th!s~ ..
for
many
thfngs
about America as a
thing.: (a) be given
as I am abie to gauge COlUltry with whose
help the Russian
training in om~e~'B candidate
beret the course that the
(b) returned to the troops;
Nations ,strategy will prob- ~:: :~:~h~~: ~!n:o:ic~:~~:i~
ommended for technical
aMy follow·!s thIs: A teal offensive cans possess.
'
mlssioned officers- or (d)
against Japan by the spring at least;
Therefore, Russia's aim is to help
advanced technical
the strong probability of another the Allies win the war and also help
Meanwhll~ the navy will be
front to be opened somewhere else with the peace with the expectancy
ing high-school graduates
before then, The United States that in return America will help
with equivalent qualifications
has a million men In its armed Russia to, realize its hopes.
88 apprentice seamen
forces outside the borders of the
That is the way my informant
Placed on active
United States now. It will have
telll:l the story-and, I might add,
these youths will attend more before long.
that
is thE: way Americ. "hope'"
schoo},s.
• .'.
history will one day record it.

agrIoulture officials
ice agents, vocational
farm organizations and
i c'erned to discuss pln~ for
I'the high tood production goals
the '1943 crop year.
Pl'esident Roosevelt praised
'farmers lor th~ir production of
ord maximum harvests in the
tpree years and declared that
pound ot tood finds use in wartime,
,"Food,'! qe said. "is no less a
"cr" weapon than tanks, guns a'nd, phincs.
'As the p()w~r of our .enemies de·
creases, the importance of the tood
resources of tbe Un~t!ons Increases. With this thought in mind,

~~~~~J~s?~~~~~~~J~~~J

~W for rnilltary training and virtual:- China. Its objective is not to cQnly" every youth Over 17 in scbool tr01 the whole' of Chinese territory,

would bo aftected.

,'FROM BACK
TO F:RONT· THEN

mean.
I will not talk or write down to
my. audience - or up to J;I1y' ne;ws
, '_
,
,,~
so'urces,
4=.will swallow my· snorts llncf
cougbs Bnd wheezes Wlti1 1 can
signal th7 engineer to cut 'off the
mike. /
I will try to keep personal
prejudices out ot my manuscript
if' I can't always keep it out 01
my voice.
I will not threaten to" ml'rder
the people who write tn .1lnd accuse me ot saying the opposite'
at what I did say.
I will read all my mail and
answer It in person it a stamp
is enclosed, or on the air, or. it
there Is no other way, in spirit,
I will be grateful for the two
miraculous inventions, the print~
1ng press and the radio, which
permit me to have my say with~
out being interrupted or talked
back to.

and sweep~g cha~ges under plans Th~ offen~ive ~ust be made up of
now released by the army and navy. shuddering and shattering· air atto train YOu~S between ·17 and 22 tack on th~ heart at the Nipponese

FARM DAY
•
:
V ltal Goals

HEAVY HEMP,
TWINE TIE~ TOPS

slb)e.
I won't use any words on paper
or on the air I don't use on the
street car and I will be Bure I
know what the words I do Use

Stallngrad.
During, th~ Russian ~adame ChIQDg Kai-shek will 800n
drive, on the centI;"al front, which be well.
' .

I

w

[

power of the pres•• Early they began uaing

it to ~ry. th~ adverti~i~g:f!t~.•~~ i~c:as

Into bame.; And 'they found It .'mOIC
profitable way in which IQ tell their ",Qry
10 buyers. And the boyers io turn foond
It profitable to deal with tho.e who were
willing to .tate in print the vaI,aes and
lerrices they offered.

en of the Uri1ted Nations has been
opened by the Metropolitan Detroit
USO fit thl!' Downtn"\\'Tl, YMCA,
~--'------""'-=""'''''''''''''''-'''""'''---~'""''''''''''-;.''''''....l.l

"I

On He~ls ;)£ RomIne!' s WesthoundA'frikaKorps iTo~gliGoin~ fo~ Planes on Captured Field

DEPA RT M EN"J.":
,

,

HOUSE TRAILERS
Good Stock of New and Used
lIOVSE TRAILEns

Wo.te or Wire SlOth: Tire 0& Bntte.., De..
.o.t ncnrent locntlon
'
Dh.'rlbn~Clrs of ScbaU lIouslll 'l'ratlt ...

Sioux FaUll-Rapid CUr. Sollj.b Dalulfa.

MILLWORK
President Roosevelt Is. shown baDCJ..
ing
letter to the Chinese ambaa.sador, Tao Mlng Wei, which be
wrote lonlliand to Gencr.aUsalmo
Chiang Kal.sbck. and which 'Was
transmitted by radio telepboto as
the first faC!dmlle sent to China over
the new radio photo service betweea
America and China. Time for 1raD.smission to Chungking was about aD
hour and a half. The Preeldcml
spelled Hgenerallsslmo'· With
'Ill's, U but tho error ft. d~tedI
and corrccted.
.

a

Britain's eigbth army has been hard on the heels or G~n. Erwin Romlners much-vaunted Afrika Korps,
pushing them westward towards Tripoli. Photo at left shows local Arabs, friendly to the once..agaln-Invadmg
The airport at SaO, French Morocco, offered bard going tor DR'"
British army, ,gatbered arouml British armol'ed cars wben the British occupied a wrecked town in the Libyan
desert. Dense smo).e from a burniug tank fills the bacJ<ground. Insets! Left, General Rommel, leader of planes which "Janaed as the field was eaptured from tbe Fren~h. "ID plo.ture
at top, men are laying a metal strip tor takeoff ot tbe torpedo bomber
Axis desert i'ol'ces~ and Lieut. Gen. Bernard Montgomery, commander of Britain's eigbib army_

SALESMEN WANTED':
1Y;~~3 :S~ijl~o~g~ ~&e';~r~~t~~~ J~~~
".Cobseb Hybrid Corn Co., Lake View.'"

tWo

before whlcb they are working. These metal atrlps have since played

Anti~Aircraft

Artillerymen 'Keep 'Em Falling'

an Important part In Allied air O;pel'"UODS In TuDlsla. Below: A: JlaVJ'
dive bomber Ilea "ooe-down In .. dlloh 'near Ibe SaO airport. Anolber

takes oil,

us~,

tbe roadway for • runway.

Hero of USS Boise Returns Home

In the foreground, setting out for
the advanced line Is Soviet sniper
Vassily FBronov, who has already

:!:!nl::v~~r;~~~c:~~ :::tr-:YC:d
one Nazi tank. Faronov has been
decoraled wllh Ihe Order of Ihe Red
Star and the Medal of Valour. Take
Dote of the telescopic sight aD" his
gun. Crack shots Uke Faronov, to
say nothing ,of bravery, have helped
to make the defense of Stallngrad
one of the epics of the war.

Men behind om:.' big rlUti·ail'craft guns must move with clock-Iilre and flawless precision. The heart of the
anti-aircraft artillery is the battery commander headquarters (left). Here in the underground station Lieut.
E. -S-e-eleye. --wnite- -PJ~Uns, -W. y" plots the-progress of approaching planes. At his elbow Pvt••John Drtina,
Brooklyn, reports messages from the units on the range. Right: A 90-millimeter gun has just been fired.
gunner's last duty before firing D mew round is to kick the shell case from the gun platform.

Upon his arrival In San Francisco, Capt. E. ~. ("Mike"). Moran, of
the cruiser· boise, bur.rled to hla home In San Rafa~l whe.r-e he was
greeted by his two children, Michaela, 13 (left}, and Moore, 11, whom ~e
has seen for only ten days In the last two years. Captain Moran's Ugh.
cruiser settled for six Jap warships In the Solomon waters.
.

'Phantom Ship· Takes to Waters

Lean Parts Nutritious
In buying meat remember that
the lean parts of the cheaper c~ta,.
such as chuck roast, lamb bre~s\
and soup bonelJ are as nutriUoUli
8. the more expensive sirloin IJte~

and veal cutlets.

Fourth birthday of EgyptIan princess, Ferial, was a happy oue. Fer.
Jal is shown with her mother, Queen

Here is the phantom of the sea, a concrete vessel. completely aut6matic, crcwlcss. and designed t@ travel in convoys of ten or mOire operated
by radio control from a master escorting vessel. Photo at top shows ship
being launched at West Palm Beach, Fla. Lower photo shows ship on its
way through inland! watei'ways. The deckhouse is only tempor~ry. This
is a 91-foot nio~el. 'I'he largcli Uphantom" will be 260 feet loug, difficult
to sight, and lllird to sink~

Farlda, In their girl guide ou~Ots on
Adm. Chester W. Nimitz, eommander~ln-chlef of the Pacific fleet, Is
the palace balcony. where they reviewed a birthday parade by that pictured giving his fifth press conference of the war at Pacific fleet -head
quarters.
He reviewed the first yea.r of tbe war In the Pacific. Seated
organization, which is similar to our
on his left is Capt. L. J. Wiltse, assistant cblef of staff.
Girl Scouts.
"

He Fed Them Before-He's Doing It Again

Kids Buy Army Jeep With War Stamps

~-

..

lI

.hi. visit to the giant Panama air
base makes one the reCipient of an
inscribed coconut drink..
illg mng. fiere Col. O. F. Hlx,
WIlD are Ilolng the )1111111 Worlll War II. De Is BllOwn putllng ougar inlo Ibe commanding officer 01 Ibe base and
coffee of Aviation :J.de! nlarion M. Powncr, wlll~.. Pvt. M. Walosky 1 originator 01 the idea. points to hiS!
awalls his turD.
~
'I own drinking mug..
.

Former President Herbert Hoover, who fed the Belgians during Warld
War I, visited the fil~ge door canleen and helped to reed Some or Ihe boys

! individual,

I

Up' the steps of the 24th Street school, Los Augcles, goes an
loaded wllh thrilled children. Tbe Jeep was their presenl 10 Uncle
a presenl boughl wltb war slamps Irom tbelr sayings. At the wheel
Sergi. Virgil Yewell. Stamp .ales lolalcd $11,190.35-a 101 of nichels and
di",.s-and Ibey're buying more.
,

Kidneys Must
Work Well·

I

',":",

Co., Oil
&
"~~;ti;;:g-'i;;;-=::==:=====
Home Oil
& Auto
Supply.
D

". DeCeIn~ 14, 1942..

,AUJ,'q~()~1LE OR ,MOT()R

',II, '·Ii"
.Road. Dragging Pist. NO':
,
Wayne, Nebraski. Cen~I Garage, Repairs & pre:rtohe --~r--------------- ,i
. ,
.
.
C. C. Stlrtz, Diesel fllel ----------------l------___________ _ !19.~
I
Board met.as ~r adjournment. A.J! member", present.
.
ltoadnragging Dist. No. i2---6wihart
' j : '.'
Two ·o'clock P. ;M., of this day being the time set for hearing SoconY.Vacuum Oil Co., Oil & grease __ ~--------.:-------- .. 1120.10
The Monday club .wil! meet Jan. QIlthe 1943 Budget- no objections being f>led, the County Board Beac!, S:urlbert, .Snow fe~clng & rl'!palt- wl'rk ______________ if33:1\1)
4. at Ute home Of Mr.s. A. A. :adjou~ to December 22, 1942-"-.
. ,..
Road [lragglng Dial. No. rMlsfel1It
.:!
welilh.·
___~__----L_._W. Needham,. Cleric EmIl' Hank, Repair work ----------c---r---------------~ '~8.4~
W
Neb ka. Russel Malmberg, Milhitalnlng & repair work ___________ :~LOO.
Mrs.Martltj Ringer .'\fIll be has~s to. th!! members of the Cot:
r i e ; " az,r;"942. Stlrtz Oil Co., D_I
,Jl8;i5S
erie cl~b at ~~ 00ane on Jan. 4,
~d met as per adjournment. A!l members present.
.
. Road Dlst. No. 26
"•
.r,
Mlllutes of ll1I'Iltlng held December 8, 1942 read and approved.
11" "
The. NuIl'u .cluhmeets with
Reports of Frank F. Korff, Clerk of Dlsttict Court, s"owlng Albert Jel)kins, Road w;'rk ________________________.---~~:, ,:MIl ....
:Mrs. c; c. Stirti' 0)1'. Jan. 6, at· amounts 'of fees received by him for the months of Qa.roBFlR 1941I
Road Dist. No. ill
'I' ,.,
Now is th~:t!n;~ tQ reque~i
'
.
8 o'clock in Ute ""..nlli·g.·
for $64.2~, aM NOVEMBER 1942 for $25.50 and the paymentot Ft-ed Bargstadt, Snow fenclng ____ " ___" _________________ ,OO.OU .\.1
.:ypur .1943 F';'~ni! f\ccpl)u, an~ 'I'J)e Wall?1e, CC\lnty, pork pr,,---.Ithe same Into the cQunty trl'!RSury, was eX~lllllJe<i and on motion Roy Bargstadt, Snow Umclng _c ______________ -~---------6.W ~,
: ~Qqr Rpllle A~,c91;1~t,"qI11!,§, .,NeYf dlle~ arl'!, planning, po do their
The meeting of the Acme club i duly apPrOved.
?ed I'fei~fer Jr., Snow fencing ______ ,___________________ ,::Ia.80 ,.
b90kS/IaVe..~\l. <;>W~-~bl),t,Wa:¥i ~a,re towar!l meetl!!!: the 1943 will be MQnday Jan.. 4 at the I.
Repc.."ts of James H. Pile, Counly Sheriff, showing amounts ~~~er. Snow fencing· ____ ._________________________ '12.80
,not be av!lilll-b'~, f,1q.~il ~b~ut J"j\' proQ,uction ,goals. TIll'! final re,sults home of Mrs. J. G. MI\1j?9.
. of fees received by him for. the months of OC'l~)I3ER 1942 for $18.00, G~:s ~lers Snow f
I
96
"i:
1lII1'Y.1Qth. T\ll\$ Fq~.Ill'~a~o~~ Yfli,\, on tlw Wayne county swine SUI"
and NOVEMBER 1942 for $4.76 and the payment of the same int<y H
ns Lum~r Co., .~~~ ===========================
1:6~
•
r~~eiYed and kePt recoI:d~,.dU~1D"
.
that the l)rodllCCrs
C/leerio club m~mbers. will be the county treasury, was eXamined ""d on mutiun duly approved.
,Road Dlst. No. U
tbe. i9~ yeat;'1'af "kcu\'<i':''':''ld
thI'! 1943 sprLng ~nterialned 'i'hurs<lay, Jan. 7 at
The following bonds 'are on motion duly afJprov~d:
Albert Lambr.echt.. Road work _____ ~ ___________________ _
2.1~
'. '
. 1942 .spring litters the hoffij'! of Mrs Warren Price.
JeRlLA" BO)I'!i, as Cqunty TreasU<'er.
Noorman Carr, Road work --___________ c _______________ _
2.20
---!+'i.,'+!....
per .CIlrl1t. No Qoubt, these
,
Jallle s H. Pile. as County Sherlfff
IW,1d' :.Dls!' No. 41
I
wl1l be Increased if the
Mrs. Duane McMurray wI!1 en·
David J. Haml'!r, as Clerk of District Court
Henry Brinkman Road cwork
15.50
adequate tertain thj, Contract club at ner
Oom,es now J. M. Cherry, County Judge, and reports the . , . ...
---------------------------......
:Id'i
c,
I
home
on
Tue,!Jday,
Jan.
5.
approval
of
the
fol!owlng
official
bond:
H
Assenhei
.
·i
:Ji«'adDist.N~.
43
'''I
/Ier 1942
--,c.IA. Bard, as County C l e r k '
.
~~~. E l L :t;rs~e~~~~ ---------------- 8.au
the 1941
The' Presbyterian ladles aid
RESOLUTION
Pete
'work ____________________________ 12.20
will not meet thIS mOClth but all,
..
.
.
I
c,,:;,"~,'Roaci Dlst. No. 62
members are U<'ged to go to the
Whereas. apphcation IS made by the Umted States Nationa J
H
. "'Cc' . . . . .
.
,
Red Cross room and sew
Bank, Omaha, "cl."a.ka, that it be .resigned a Legal Depository of A~me~t an;'en, ROOdw!Jl'k ~----------- .. -----------J::---.' ,,4.00
.
I Counw Fun.1s for the year 1943 pursuant to the law,s now in fo'!'ce
!.gU
Me.erhenry, Road work ----------------_________ •. ,I, 6.50
'1':a:~TlU:
.
Old Age Assistance, C/lild Welfare & Blind Assistance c!alms have
The report of the f#~ Cooper- The Royal Nel h\>Ors will mCl"t lin Ute stale of Nebraska, and
eVf!Oln:' Jan. 5 at the
Whereas, in lieu or a suret~ bond f~r the !,rotectlOn of sucn been approvro fe .. the month of Dec. 1942.
atlve, Soybo>.an Vari~ty Demon·
W
NEBR.
halJ for Installation of of. .reposlts, said bank has previously depoSIted WIth the counw of
REJECTED CLAIM:
~tratlon i)eld In Thur,;;ton county,
Wayne a,'ld new offers as ",ecudty therefor the following described' The following claim in on motion rejected:sh<>wed the foUowing 'facts:
securities to be dl'posited in Federal Reserve Bank of Kansas City, No. 2136, MllIer Ha'Ssalbalch Co.. for freight on snow plow, in tn~
Variety
Yield % gre"n beans
when frosted
U .. D. club wi1lmeet Mon: In escrow as provj,1ed by law. to·wit:
amount of $17.02, med Dec. 22, 1942, for the reason that Credlt
Mukden _.. ________ 22,5
10
4 at the homl'! of Mrs.
.
Treasury Bond'S 1949·51 2%. Due 6-15·51
Memo has been applied.
¥Ingo ________ ~---22.3
10
4 at $1\),OPO Total $40,000 No. 1263-66
LAID OVER CLAIMS:
Claycomb. Mrs. C. M. Cra·
l!Unl _, ______ .. _____ 22.3
EP
h
h
f th
Treasury Bonds 1944·46 3'4 %. Due 4.15-46
. . . .
.
_
ave c 8Il'g'e o· e pro2 at $11),1>00 Tctal $20,1)00 No. 556-7
IThe fOllOWIng claIms are en fIle ~Ith. the County Cle.rk but have not
RI~hIan<j
_________ 20.5
2
_
_
_
Be
it
therefore
re,solved,
that
the
United
States
National
Bank,
I
been
passed
on
or
allowl'd
at
thl&
tIme:
Dunfield __________ 19.2
10
The Minor group Of the Dupli. Omaha, Ne.braska, Is hereby designated as a Legal D,oP?Sitory of II
GENERAL FUND:
The test was planted on cooper·
1143
for
$125.00
1972
for
$125.00
with the univerSIty of Ne· cate club will meet Monday, Ja..". County Funds for Wayne Cou'aty, Nebraska, for Ute penod begIn1973
for
$125.00
2137
for
$37.&J
C/lemur.gy project and 4 at the /lome of Mrs. J, R. John. : nln~ January 5, 1943. and endmg January 4, 1944, and that the ,:reby G.· T. Webster and ~on. The MaJor gllOIlP WI1I meet jPoslt Of said securitJ,~s as a pledge to secure depo,Slts o~ the publIc WHEREUPON BOARD ADJOURNED TO JANUARY 7" 1943.
j'an. 11 With Mrs. Roy Gates. , moneys of this county be'appr'",ed as now held under Jomt Custody
L. W. Needham, Cko:k.
--Receipts No. J 14764 and J 12885.
The P.E.O. will be entertained
D~~d I;Jecemb<or 22, 1ll42.
------------------,.----_--M<-. and Mrs. OttolKo.ehler and
Tuesday, Jan. IQ ~t tPEI hPmoe of Atl4lst:
Frank Erxlbe~ )
Mis,s Mary Mason with Mrs. R.
L. W. Needham
Wm. J. Mlsfe.dt ) COUNTY BOARD Mary spent Christmas with rela·
'fFor Quality Oleaning
W. Casper as assisting hostess.
County Clerk
M. I. Swihart
,)
tives at Pilger.
".
For Prompt Service
---The following claims are on motion audiW and allowed and - - ---.
\
M<-s. Henry Ley entertained at warrant,s ordered drawn on the respective funds as herein shown.
a tea Monday .In .honor of her Warrant'S. to be available and ready for delivery SATURDAY,
MARTIN L. RINGER
Sister, Mrs. Melvin ,C. TaUla,s,erro JANUARY 2, 194~:
Or Bring Your Garments
of San Diego, CaUf.
GENERAL FUND:
WrItes Every KInd of
totbe_ ..
L. W. 'NI"Cdham, Salaory-Dec. __________________________ .. __ _ 166.61
Insurance
having small grai'lls, Izora Laughlin, Salary-Dec. ------------------------------ 104.17
alfalfa, sweet clover and
Susan E ..Wert, Salary,Dec. ------------------------------ 83.33 Except Ufe. Spedal ~ttenUon
.
..,'
.,'
Amy PearI Barnes, Salary-D",c. _________ .. _______________ _ 70.G\) I to FARM and AUTOMOBILE
Medii (pr spring. sale should
g·B Printing. Co., Supplies· ______ " ______________________ _ 14.8'
tM siltl1iples sent to the 1
InsI1l'llDCe.
'Let Wright Do It RIg\lt'
ScM Laboralo~a pur· OUACE'"LU1'HERAN CHURCH Wayne .Book; Store, Supplies ___________________________ _ 24.26 Rea! Eslate
Farm Loans
gel'IJIllnatlon test•. · Sam· Rev. Walter Brackenslck, Pastor L. W. Needham, Stamped envelopes --------_----_______ _ 28..16 J. J. Steel", Salary·Dec. _________ . _______________________ _ 166.67
be sent soon to avoid
winter and early spring
104.17
T/lUrsday, Sylvester· Evl'! Set·
83.3.
~houldclean tJle grain vice at 7:;jI),p.'m. Come, spend the Cobbs Mfg. Co., Supplies _______________________________ _ 81.25
cleaning II1UJs before closing hours of the year In God·s First Nat'l Bank, 6 mo. float charge Co. Treas. _________ _ 36.72
samples In for tests. house.
Frank F. Korff, Salary·Dec. ____________.__________._______ _ 166.61
cOlnteilnl,ng .noxlous weeds,
Friday, New Year's Day .ervIC/! M. A. Brittain, Assisting Clk. Dist. Ct. 11-9 to 11·30·42 ___ _ 4301)
Ambulance Service
bindweed, (2) at 11 o'clock. Start the new yeal' Frank F. Korff, Map ~f City of Wayne _______ ... ________ _
7.50
Pbone Wayne 29-F20 (Jollect
ARMAND HISCOX
(3) 4lafy,spill'go, rignt by hearing God's Word.
J. M. Cherry, Salary-Dec, _______________________ ~ _____ _ 158.37
Funeral Director
Prompt Service On Any
. ":<11'1",",1"•. peppel'igrass; (0)
Saturday, church s$ool at 1:30 J. M. Ch€~ry, Co. Judge, Postage and Supplies __________ ~_ 22.5'1
Phone 169,
and (6) Russian p.m. Confirmation class at 3:15. Gwel)dolyn Ill. Barton, Salary-Dec. _____________________ _ 83.S·'
Fe"" WaYne Tllnkage
:'
Day or Night
are prohibited {•.,om
Sunday. Sunday school and jun. Jaml)s H. Pile. Co. Shff., Salary-Dec. _____________________ _ 10,0,00
Wayne, Nebn!sk"
seed or IIvest6ck reed lor Bible class at 10 o'clock. The Dorothy Ahlvers, ASSisting Co. Shff.125 hrs. _____________ _
8.75
-521 PEARL STREETh$,en proc~ssed to de. English ,service at 11 o'clock. The James H. PiJ,e, Co. Shff., Mi!eage _________ 0 _____________ _
14.72
Bruce Covey. Mg••
viability of the seed.
f"stlval Of the EPiphany Will be James H. Pile, Co. Shff.,. Postage _______________________ _ 18.O/J
3.20
..........___·...\,__.
"'cloiehls'
166.7~
iOIlI Jan. 4th. You are asked Shirley Powers, Salary.Part time A:s,s't _________________ _
25.~
have all your pledges paid up Student's Supply Steee, Supplies _________________________ _
6.25
that time.
StephensO'l1 School Supply Co .. Supplies _________________ _ 149.60
Dr; Walter Maler over F. B. Decker, Postage _________________________________ _
6.00
station WNAX at S o'clock Burr R. Davis, Salary-4th Quar. J942 _____________________ _ 275.00
bri SWiday.
Burr ;R. DaviS, Statement of costs Dlst. ct. cases & off. expo 120.40
Monda~, L.L.L, !1¥'etlng at 8. Claude L. Wright. Salary-Dec. _________________________ _
EYES EXAMINED
50.0[)
GLASSES FITTED
~.esday, $011' rehearsal at 8. Norfolk Daily News, Supplies ___________________________ _ 204.51
t_
Walter R. Hard€.. Salary-Dec. ___________________________ _ ';'J.OO
Satisfaction
Guaranteed
ST. PAULSLUT~N
Lucille Schroeder: Salary-Dec. ___________________________ _ 80.00
-.CJlURCJI; U.J.,C).A.
Bettie Pi!e, Salary.Dec. _________________________________ _ 60.0~
Phone 44
419 .Pearl St., Wayne, Nebr.
James H. Plle.Co. Shff., Board elf prlso~rs & jailor fees __ 11,25
Wayne,Nebr.
Harold Henriksen, PaIItor.
o. B. Nelson, Salary.Dec. _______________________________ _ 70.0iJ
Mi'Ss Georgine Eck~trom,
City Grocery, Supplies _________________________________ _
3.30
Sunday School Supel'lntendent Peoples Natutral Gas 00 .. Gas at C. H. ___________________ _ 86.36
. Miss Beryl Nal,son,
O. S. Roberts, 'Plumbing at C. H. _______________________ _ 10.20
Director of Music
Frank F. Korff, Court Costs _.. _________________________ _ 25.9"
SERVING THE FARMER
SatU4'day, Jan. ~nd:.
!
U. S. National Bank, ICustodian fee Bond held in trust _____ _ 50.00
1:00 p.m Semor Cd!lfirmat on
'BRIDGE I"UND:
Cla,ss.
Consign u. Your Catlle-Hogs--Sheep
Emil Hank, Bridge work _______________________________ _
2:20 p.m. Junior Choir.
YEARS
2:4il JWlior Confirmation Class. Russel Malmberg, Maintain~'ng & r&pair work ___________ _
7:30 p.m. Senior Choir at the Fuliert~n Lbr. Co., Lot". & posts _________________________ _
SOLDIERS RELIEF Ii'UND:
,parsonage.
Soldiers Relief Comm., Soldl"rs relief~"'".""'_ ______________ _ 500.G'J I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : - - - - - - - r Sunday, Jan. S!;d:
,
PENSION FUND:
1\IOTHERS
10;00 a.m Sunday School.
11:01) a,m. Divine Worship. In- Mrs, Lyl" Asay, Mothers pe.nsion·Dec. _______________ . ___ _
ADMINISTI~ATIVE EXPENSE FUND:
stallation of the Sunday SchOOl
Esther Thompson, Dir. III Bal. ,salary-Dec, _______ ~ _______ _
Officers and Teachers.
12:15 p.m, Congr~gational Din· My.:tle D. Johnson, Vi'sitor Bal. SalarY·!?ec. _______________ _ 46.77
Zada Thomas, Jr Steno.. Salary-Dec. __'_______ . ____<! _______ _ 65,00
no:.',
9.80
.:"., • • !. 2:QO p.m. Ann\1al IllI¥'ting of Myrtle D. Johnson, Visitor Milea'gl' _____________________ _
the Congregation. ,Each and every Wayne News, Printing & Supplies ----------------------1'20.00
BALANCED RATIONS WILL HELP
ieligible voting member Is allkea
UNEMPLOYMENT RELIEF FUND:
NEBRASKA PRODUCE 40%
to be present and to participate Rol¥rts Store, Groeerles for poor _______________________ _ ~O.OO
MORE PORK
I in this meeting. Prove yourself Caauwe Service, Fuel for poor _________________________ _ 5.20
unto t):le Lord by being mindfUl Allowance for support for Decmnber
I
Thousands of Nebraska farmers are
Elmer JOhnsen ___________________________________ _ 20m
•of the Lard's Business.
following the Norco Porie Maki.ng ,Plan
Leonard M. Pickering _____________________________ _ 10.00
Your Pastor requests. that the
that 'get;s nogs to market months eari.
I. secretary and tl'eaSUI:er Of each
Tabitha Home, care of poor children 11-27 to 12-27-42 20.00
i.er. Every day. more hog raisers are
church organization have their S. A. Lu~~en, Room & care of poce-De<:. _____________ -: ___ _ nco
adding Norco Hog Maker Supplement
I annual report in his hands no Nebr. In~ ..::for ~b!e Minded, Bal. due for care of patient,s
68.61
to their hog's daily rations. This won.
ilitter than ti'l." Sl,st of this week.
GENERAL ROAD FUND:
derful hog fe€d furnishes essential
Sur:day, Jan. lOUt:
Comm. Dist. No.1-Erxleben
vitamins, minerals and proteins nec[ Dr. J. C. Hershey, President or Lonnie J:Wnegar, Erecting snow fence & repaimg _______ ~ 22.50
essary 'for rapid g.-owtb and vigorous
thl'! English Syntd of NElbrask.. , State Hawkll1'Son Tread ~rvice, Inc., Tire .-epairi.l\'5 _____ _
8.W
health. See yoour Norco deal~r tOday.
jWlll 'be present at the 11:00 .€flr· J",J. Steele. Co, Treas .. Frt. adv, _______________________ __ 1.10
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Wayne Cleaners
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vice to install Rev. Harold

Hen~

CommA Dist. No. 2--8wihart

l"iksc'n as Ul2 Pastor and ShepFuUertonLumber Coo, Lbr. & POSt6 ___ ~----------------- • l06.46
~ h{:r.d of St. Paul'.s.
M. I. Swihart, Ov:~rs&eing road work ____________________ ;...._ .. 35.00

!

st. Paul's wishes a Prosperous
INew
Year for its membership,

L. C.' La¢;en, Repairs & repair work ______ -----------~-- 37.60
Ted Winfl'rstein, Snow fencing & repai.r work ____________ . 36.00
frle!!ds and the; commWllty.
Lallgmeier 011 Co.,. Delsel fuel _________________.________ 194.09
'.
Comm.Dist. No. 3-Mi,sfleldt .
Wm. i Misfeldt, Overseeing·Nov. & Dec. _________________ _ 47.50
Mt'S. Ead Bennett, " mooical Benshoof Estate,
& storage - ___________________ '_
patient. was dismiss from tile Ben Benshoof, Trip to Omaha for repairs _____ -: __________ _ 14.10
7.80
~~plta1-'I!hurs<lay.
R~pairs

NORFOLK
MILLS
"OR~LK, NEBRASKA
TUNE IN THE -SCOTCHMAN" DON 8RIDG-E

W. oJ. A. ri... of laliO NOON .

--

